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Mon Ablt To Ste 
After 40 Yeors

GREENSBORO, N. C. UR-’To 
really m  fried chicken, golden 
brown, eriip fried chicken. .  . 
there'! hut nothing like tt."

In the*e words M-yaar-old Letter 
C. GrUmon of nearby WMtaett de
scribed the Joys of being able to 
tee again after 40 yean of blind*

Chrysanthemum 
Production In State 
Expanding Rapidly

Renowned YOU'RE TELLING ME!
(Owttwi l  from Page One)

and made orchea.rat on* that 
count up, according to hla list, of 
over 4,000 acorea uaed bp the 
radio and broadcaitlnjr companies.

Of Scandinavian extraction, he 
•bowed eigne of muitral preeio- 
otneea at an earlj aga and had 
the food fortune to be taken 
on bp the famoue mueldan and 
psychologist, Dr. Paul Yardln, 
himself a prodigp who acquired 
a doctor’e degree when he we* 
St. When Von Hellberg firat 
broke into the orchestration and 
arrangement Geld he found thli 
group very poorlp protected with 
regarda to their financial secur
ity. "After a performance wee 
oner given, the rnmnoecr would 
recr ve nothing further for uee 
of h s mu lie w hich might attain

, ( C M M f  M  Pago Oat) 
.mndparaMa returned to pick them 

Up they leuad the bepf diapiaping 
M  eaviaMa tatch ter the photo*- 
ptpfe^ri. Tbep tetd ef the acreamt 
aren waa heard Cram up the lake a 
bit gad raahed there, fearing a 
paang girl had fallen overboard. 
Eat It eventuated that ehe merely 
kid a aurpriee viiiter Jump In her 
Matt a huge ban.

“Theta la a friendly alligator 
there, too," eepa Ed Tldetnan, an 
ardtnt De harp angler./m en we 
come In after a dap of flaking, he 
eurimt alongside the boat and begi 
fee g handout. We make for the 
•here, however and he tries to lure 
aa hack bp dliportlng hlmielf about 
and ihow-off antic* in tha water. 
Wn leave, eaUing out. 'See you la
ter, alligator!* "

la nxpntidinf rapidly. Prednetion Blinded la ltia bp IritU, an in* 
hat htertaied M told daring the flammitloe of the iria of the epa, 
lu t alx yaari. Crixmon. a farmer, lived la the

Economlata Cecil N. Smith and, ™rld <*># blind until an opera- 
Donald L. Brooke with thn Florida ■«<» et Weiley
Agricultural Enpertment Statlona k*®* Hoapital her*, 
figure that taeoma from large "ft w*a the red-checked table 
mum* end pempona thla aeaeon doth I aaw flnt,H Criemoo told 
wiO reach Lett eeaion'a a reporter. "It was on the kitchen
harrert on 230 tern  brought grew* table and I could tee the red and 
era 22,430,4to. the green and the white on it. It

The economiiU eay thn wi» not *** * Christmas preient. And then 
an profit. They point out that eoit 1 , « »  lh< greentree* and cara 
of ekrpaanthemum production la *ol°g by the bouee. 
high -  amounting to more than' Irltie, which deitroped the light 
130,000 per aero. > of hie left eye beyond repair, left

Irrigation, dlaeaerand poet eon- Criamon able only to discern light 
trol, plaitie covering and fertlllter *n(1 dark with his right eye. The 
are among the eaaentlala that puah opnation m  to red eight to the 
ra nroductlon eoite. Labor eoeta rt*™ ')*•

hich might attain 
mormon popularity but without 
a penny for the compoeer. So 
the youthful muilrian sparked 
Interest In en nrgsnlxatlon whlrh 
now I* all-powerful, The Ameri
can Society o f Muiical Arranger*, 
of which he is >Utl vice presi
dent- he was alio th« first vice 
president of the Composers and 
Lyricist* Guild of* America and 
It on the governing board, avail
able for consultations.

Ha branched out from piano and 
fall In love with Ute rich modula
tion evoked from an accordion, 
becoming so enthusiastic and pro
ficient that be talked Ihe well- 
known accordionist, C h a r le s  
Magnanta into holding n recital 
at .Carnegie Hall to which they 
Invited, not accordion critic* but 
terioue Judges of musical art. 
Their performance was so well 
received that It Inspired Von Hall- 
berg to continue this type of study, 
la between giving lesson* in 
harmony and piano composition, 
ha encouraged young accordionists 
to perfect their aktll. "To show 
you of how much Interest the 
accordion b  now," stated Von 
Hellberg, "at the National As
sociation of Musical Instrument! 
show which will be held thle 
month at tha Naw Yorker, there 
will bo entire floors given over to 
showing of accordions.' Last 
month ha waa Judge for tha Am
erican Olympic team of accordion- 
bte, with prita winning compet
itor! from each of tha 4S states 
meeting In New York for the 
final aelaetioni,

"They ware nil good," elghed 
Von Hellberg blissfully. "But 
none outshone the other until 
about tha abteenth entrant. He 
made ua all sit up and taka not
ice; hit Instrument sang, cried 
and talked to us. Young John l-a 
Padula. He will represent the U. 
8.' In Hwltierland this August at 
tha Olympic finals when accord
ionists from all over the world 
will exhibit their skill. Of course 
ha will meet stiff competition 
from the Swiss themselves, many 
of whom devota their life 'to this 
branch of music.1*

Von Hellberg looks youthful 
now although he talks of re
tirement. lie weighs in at a slender 
132-pounds which Is most deceptive 
for he can lift a 300 pound weight 
with no trouble at all. He became 
exasperated one day, ha says, when 
ha couldn't lift the comer of a 
TOO pound piano to piece It more 
advantageously, so he begen “ex
ercises with concent ration'' and 
found that ha could soon become 
the master of the piano iltuatlon 
with ease. He d e m o n s t r a t e s  
that he ran do 10 sit-ups with a 
SO pound weight on his shoulder 
which Is a source of wonder to 
his N, Y. police friends, far they, 
with an average of 180 pounds, 
do only five sit-ups with 30 pound 
weight on their ehoulder. So If 
he should really retira and favor 
Da Bary ha may start enmethlng 
most Interesting among the form
er white collar men of- thle town 
who find themselves confronted 
with unwonted weight lifting pro
blems In their gardening. In bet
ween lesions In weight lifting 
there might he a moil pleasurable 
act performed with swaying ae- 
eordlons on tha De Bary patios in 
the golden moonlight.

It la saly about 100 yean 
nteea moat cooking In America 
wax done ovar open fir**.

Legal Notice
m e  cm ci'iT  c o tn r , s ix th

anemtv no, t in ., v dtitw o r  etlT
Kin u se  wiujon,

A FORMATION nf Soviet Delta supersonle Jets room over Moscow's 
Tuihlno airport during a spectacular show for U.S. Gan. Nathan 
Twining, Air Force Chief of Suit The Russian* unveiled m en now 
planes on Red Air force Day. ffaforwottonnl RedtooheBs)

“  Defendantm*v wsiBt ’asnstown resldaar* Is Bavesneh. Oeor- a, and whoso last hnnwn malllnp 
.dreesli F. a  Bos »»>. Oavsnnah.
Trtwttt taka Wot ire that a swotn

It ts an action for dlrorrs. tha *rt title of which Is Annl* t,»* flaon, Plaintiff. V. DoanVd Ldward
TuskairStsaENTn ere to » * •
o % n f t , flS t  r c i o ^ T S  Bo?i  Ctrratt Court of Hsmtunls coun- at Ashford. Florida. anS eenro a

WsrelnMTafr wit* or a decree pro •fess^wilt ha sntsrsd is iIh I roe.

to Ith Rav of Jutv..A. D. t i l l

Citrus Peels Becoming 
A  M edicine Chest Item

THOBS orange and lemon petti com plication!-oven tooth t*

AppnranUy 
ituek f  *—«■

Bioflavonoids ban  bun known 
to adenea for more than M ye era 
Just recently, however, medical 
Interest in them has Increased. 
In fact, thay ware deeeribed at a
Haw York Academy of Betenee 
aamlanr u  "tha moat exciting, 
broad and hopeful Bald at Mo*

—.V*
naturalaovreaa
aubaUncaa. but 
‘ at la orutga

logical Inquiry today."
Then a n  many natin l aoareaa 

ef these chemical substances, but 
thay a n  moat potent la oriaga 
amt lemon paala.

While they an  somewhat ahal* 
Ur to eltaaiiaa, U hasn't yet bun 
proved that bioflavonoid! a n  aa 
necessary to human life aa an  
vitamins.

They ban  bun used expert- 
mentally against such ailments 
as the common cold, ehlekmpax, 
rheumatic fern, coronary throm
bosis, tonsillitis, lnfluensa, polio,

S ftcvrr coiinr, xixth 
cw rrrr, ih m M *

rg .rn o .M a a
Plaintiff.

u  r. MoonK

n r w i  «w B E r£ lo n -,*u 
THB NAME OF THE !T*T* OF

f*DA£O f  sllva aid If dead thstr ipewe heirs. devi*#**, i*«*t*»*.

S r - w r a T - m t m

■ater. ---------------------- Mon.tN

abnormal menstruation, diabetic

Legol Notice
. . _, ... . her unknownk n to s i  if stive, astf If dead, their unknown hrlra devlseo*. designees, lienor,. creditor*, tru,t-

•live, sad If dsad, thslr usknowa heir*, devlteet. UustaM, sulenm. ltsnsTs, credltnrs truttrro and eras- (Its, and MAItT U HlttlWM and J. D. BttOWN. hsr husband. If alive 
and If dsad. thslr ushnnwn hrlrs devisees. Uaeists. swIaniM. Ilrn- -------- -̂ Ittore, trustos and ursnteMand let llovrrai,* I.lrrnssKirin Km ____

Twtrv .nihrr Itvrrlpla . 
Tolni

th frii.rirtlM rtslmlne Intsrsvl. hr....___ or auslaat the etmv* namedral^Dv îut*nI* aol known to bv
And to: All hartlra having nr •lalmlng te hava any rlsbt. titla nr Ihtarast It and la tha fullonlna ds* serlhad prepartr, •ltust»d In Kami- •els Countr. Florida, to-wit:

«oa If. Tnwnshlo II , amith ants it Katl. rnnlalntng II arms nor, nr 1*M Tou. sad aash of inu art noti
fied that a lull te nui*t till* to th* ibove deesrlbed prepertr hst bovn fllvi asslnit vou and rou art hsrtbv required to etrve a enpr nt jour 
aaawtr or utvadlae to tho Cam- Malst eo tha Plaintiff* atlnrntva. UOIIHSHT A l.KK lot KnoWrt Building wlntsr Park. Plnrlda and 
flit thv arlelnat antwtr or olrad- lag la ibt nf flea of the cltrk of 
the Circuit Court en nr before the let dev of Auauet till: otherwie* the ellteetlona or eald Complaint to quiet tills to tha afuratald de- arrlbed propertr thall he taken |i auhfeeeed.

This notice thall ha puhllelird nara •erh week for four con>e>'Mil>a wetke te the Baaford Hereto, newt-
^A^fED^Mi ttth derof Jus*, till

mart

Total rneiple, Inrludlng beltnc*_Z----- - ~*~TJ|*rniH„r<t Tee Mllltae ■ ■ _____  ,HXPP.M1ITI SHISHaUrlre nl f.’ountr Cnmmteelnner* —„. ____HaUrjr t'lerh of tlodrd of Cuunly Commlteloneeit'ouotv Auditor - ..... . ......t*omrol,,|ona to Tni A>er,enr ......................... ...
t'pinmtMlnac to Tel t'ollerlnrhhrrltf. Atlrrdanoa Court, Bailiff* A Cnmmieelenn* Plnee and coeti  ___—. ... .. ....... .t.lshlt. Fuel and water --- ------- ----- _ ----- -

lo p  A r e *  o f  A tM H ei'g  b tot-toD tef c a n . T « t  
vouU findM  prinaJ righ t r in if  f r  th t trtU kntnrm  
•matter cart.

T h .t m  m«JcM Buidc t  wfcgj* of t  lot 
for Utomoitoy. And look: *
Nowhere but in * *56 Bnick c u  yon g*t th# 
•bnlut* mnoothnem and tho aUoWfytaf mf. 
formAnoo of Bukkg tarrilo naw Varighlt FUdl 
Dynalow*
Nowhere alio can you f i t  A t obadipat reopoo* 
>ivcne» of Bukk'i big and mighty new 3S2*

l.i-nar—Pun hat* nt Volins Machines
llcncral htatlonorr. Itlunke. Muppllre, ale. . 
kurnltut* d Kiel ute, for Court llnu,* 
xieliilrnan.r  of Cje t'nunijr lloma A Hepal
TutierciiUi lloioltali .............
tlentral Malfar* - ...... ... . .— ..  ...»APoroorlailnn to the Counts Welfare Board Haleiv of rnuWtv Phvelclana. Countv Heal And other esprnavo ......... ..................

▼ Y buy yourretf a 1850 Buidt right now?
WeQ. first of toll—the tire U right

Right now. your prweot e v il it  iUpedt worth.
And, with the whole summer tnd ahnoot half of 
^Oatill ahead of you, you'll get more enjoyment 
out of t  spirited new Buick thig > «a r-if yon 
buy now.

*ti»«» t n  w r  r i i M - n e r aAp|iio|iiUllon Hrmlaola Cuuntr Health Unit • Mlur Kiioiihi Aarlcullural Department »t-iililh ll»- , .......... ... . _____  . . .  ..
A|i|irnprlalloo for t'nllrd Hlatra t'eaeut of PuputetlunUthrr t:\nrndlturra.................. .....  ....Ilaerrve . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ____ _

TOTAL OIPENDITL'nEH AND RrsCItVH
■ rrrtpve ■ * * « »  “ *D 
1‘eih Ualaars ...................... .....Tha two varieties ef peacock 

come from.India and Ceylon and 
(ram Malaya,

Tha U. R. population is growing 
th* rata of ana every 12 sec- cubic-inch V0 engine. Or HJcfc f  mefcUeuothtr Rneipte

Total rcielple, tmiudlnx Ualam-e , -I'fotioecd Toe MllUae . . . .__ ___________ _____iiVPiiMMTi m:sKrcc Ijl.i.r . ... . .
llalatenaiHe of e-iulpieoat. mole, machinery, et*.ilavotln* oil*, etc. - ■ , —  i __ _ili-ad Materiel*, ----- . . . -----  ,

or Bnlck'a bold nmr gwep ahead * 
•olidity of itruoture, and atretab-out
Add k e l «p end the aamw tea  
mm$, any way yon figure t i  Now'«l 
buy pom 1B56 Bidck.
W ill yon  o h m  i a — b e fore  anotlMr

t utwnnb lla you r m on ey  buys In the beat gu ide
>E t

UV taO yoti jfatfy thst nowhere bat te a 1& 
IMck can yon get to meek bomty fee m IMe 
booty.
For example, tale the beguteou* big *50 Buick 
I n O A L  p ictured  here.

It a one big reaaon why guide now rt&ka ia tha

fuller limendlturr*
TuTAl, UM’KNDITI'IIKn AND ItKPKIlVKALDUBT FINE SAD PuaPKITLWE H 'lBRKTEIPTn Cu«h llelenc* -

Pine* and C oet.......... ............  . . . _____  -h.4lo or Tax Deilsuuent Laada and Tax Itedemptloea .Texet

f k k  the M l o f  year d w k e  irhilg ear ntodt k  complctn.
Friaed Praai f l i t J f  ■ T e • |l*S7i.M

EASY TERMS

Net „ ...... ....... . _ . . . -------...,
Tutsi m-rlpte. Including balance Proin-ieil Toe Mlllaga ,• lAl't.MIITI HKB‘ ink •< e'trcuit Court, fees tag «**t*County J.itlgr, leas add pasta _______HI t ; f. t„ s and cotta . .
t-oui..v t,i.,uhtlna Attorney, uoatlcllu

______

t JKtai sneuso'SKrti x  sas j:
O. F. tleradwo, Clark • ,Board nr Counlr CuminiraUeere 
of gemlsnl* Countv. FtorMa

AND APPLIANCE
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Lutherans To Dedicate 
New BuiLding Aug. 19

Board Rezones P a rt O f  A re a  
To C-T A t  Public Hearing

President 
W ill Seek 
2nd Term

-• The Lutheran Church of The Re ♦  
deemer of Sanford will dedicate I 
it» new church building on Aug. j | 

1 19, according to an announcement'
1 made today by Pastor Phillip j 
Schlcsimann.

The church w

GETTYSBURG, Fa. 'f t -  Presi
dent Eisenhower ia going U run 
(or a second term,

Rapublican Senate Leader Know- 
land disclosed this at a dramatic 
new* conference on the Gettys
burg College campus today.

Press secretary James C. Hag-
iU he completed 

'shortly after the first of August 
i »nd turned over to the congrega
tion. Completion of the plans will 
be the inatalling of altar and other 
church equipment which will 
bring the opening dale to the mid- 
August Sunday.

The Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer waa first organized in 
Sanford on May 10, 1933, and has 
been holding its church services 
in the Sanford Yacht Club each 
Sunday,

One innovation to be introduc
ed to Sanford on the date of the 
church dedication will be the 
"Prayer For The Day" telephone 
semen available to all who' call 
a telephone number yet to be 
designated. Plana have been com
pleted with Southern Bell Tele
phone Company for the new aerv- 
iee to Sanford

Voice
Objections

E\erjbody had their lay last

erty stood by nodding.
Knowland said the Prealdewt told 

a meeting el Republican eoogres- 
aional leaders bo feels in better 
shape than ho did when ha made 
his Feb. 29 announcement that ba 
would seek re-election.

"We era looking forward to a 
very vigorous and activa campaign 
under his leadership," Knowland 
said.

"Are you telling ns." a reporter 
asked "that Ota President it going

A short agenda turned out to 
mean a long meeting of the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners 
list night. Faced with four Items 
to ba considered, the commission- 
era did not adjourn until 11:30 p.

After three years, a well-known 
King Features Syndicate colum
nist from New York la still giving 
publicity plugs to Sanford and 
Seminole County, It was revealed 
today by Forrest Breckenridge, 
manager of the Seminole County 
Cnember of Commerce.

Three yean ago this summer, 
Alice Hughes, whose well-known 

A Woman'* New York",

nlghl a* the Board of Sanford 
City Commissioner* conducted a 
public hrarmg on the rrzonlng of 
the southwest corner of French 
Ave and 23th St. from an Rl-A to 
a C-T classification.

The properly, owned by Howard 
Hughes was originally divided into 
three categories, C-l, C-T, sntl 
Rl-A. The owner told tlu Board 
of Commissioners that the depth 
of the two front lota would not 
allow the development of Uia 
French Ave frontege into a com* 
merrial area because of the depth 
of the lota and requested that four 
lota directly behind them be re- 
zoned to comply with the front 
footage.

The requaet bad been taken 
from the Planning and Zoning 
Commission to Uia Board of City 
Commiaalonars and back again in 
an attempt to eetUa the re zoning 
request.

However, neighbor* within MO 
feet objected to the property la 
their aree being rezonad became 
of nolae, light*, traffic, hazard to 
children, and undesirable promo* 
tars.

The Board of Hanford City Com* 
misaionera, however, settled th# 
matter by resowing a portion el 
the property to a C-T elaialflca* 
lion, leering a buffer son* of IS 
feet between the mowed prop* 
erty at property adjacent owned 
by Clay Williams. The buffer 
zona, as wa* proposed by Com* 
ml si loner John Krider, would re* 
main at Rl-A.

Spokesman fo r . tfta group tf*

Tha St. John* Village project 
will get underway following the 
appearance of Sam Lawson, bdild- 
Jkr, befori tha board to clear up 
data0a regarding sewer lines to 
be toyed In tha subdiviiion.

Block Seven, Tiers 14. IS and 
10, were moned last night from
_ _  « .  w r  a  _ i  *  - a _ — i n  --------- *  - *

to keep his hat la the ring?"
"I'm telling yon precisely that,** 

Knowland replied.
He added that Elsenhower "left 

no doubt In anyone's mind ’ that 
he will run again despite his June 
• Intestinal operation. •

Elsenhower himself appeared be
fore reporter* aad photographers 
before and after an hour atratagy 
session with the Capitol Hill lead
ers.

Knowland waa asked whether
Elsenhower had given thought to

column
eppesra in newspapers from coast 
to coast, visited in 8eminole 
County for several days. While 
she was here the Chamber of Com
merce made sure that she became 
quite Well acquainted with the 
various attractions of the area, in 
most instances through penonat 
visita to the various section* of 
the County.

She spent tome time with Mr. 
end Mrs. Henry Simpson at their 
home, "Lucky Acrae,”  at Geneva. 
Each summer, the Simpsone tend 
Miss Hughes some of th* first 
fruit* of the season from their 
lychee grove* located in th* vi
cinity of their home.

In her column for July f, Mies 
Hughe*

an Rl-X (single dwelling area) to 
F-t (multiple unit) area. The re
sowing will Sanford
Housing Authority to construct ad
ditional units.

Five year contracts with th*

CBride Fewer and Light Com- 
ny were signed last night fol

lowing authorization by the Board 
of Commissioners, to furnlih pow
er to operate tha sewer lift ato- 
tten*. Heretofore, only short term 
contracts

citizens. The 
"Pra)er For Tha Day" is a 28- 
second prayer recorded by Pastor 
Schiessmann and heard by way of 
telephone communication with the 
church.

The Lutheran Church of Th* 
Redeemer will be located at the 
corner of Oak Ave and 23lh Place 
Just off Highway 17-92, a short 
distance south of th* intersection 
of Park Ave. and 23th 8L 

Contractor for the new church 
building ia Paul Campbell and 
the Architect is John Burton.

THREE TEKNAGB GIRLS miraculously escaped when thi* lost Ford sedan went out of control
ht Death Valley on 17-92. Driver of th* car ia shmvn talking with Shtriff Denver Cordell at left. 
Trooper T. Mark Mack investigate* at far right. (Staff Photo)followed by nine months hie Denver 

bent attack.
"Th* fact remains he’s to the 

race," Knowland replied.
The senator a id  he regarded El- 

setthower1* comments today a* a

•igned. Tha 
lengthy contract* will give the 
CKy of Sanford an advantage of 
tower rates.

Th* Board of Sanford City Ctwn- 
wiU*loners last night recognized 

jfthe efforts of Mr*. Harold Apple
by in securing funds far the paint- 
tag of highway sign* at the ap
proaches to th* ehy.

Two complaint* regarding street 
obstructions were made before the 
Board of Oommlisten*rs. One, 
Mar tha intersection of First SI. 
and Holly Ave., the other in front 
•f th* Rita Theatre on Magnolia 
Avn.

f  The Campbell-Lot sing Post 33, 
v  American Legion mad* the City 

*■ sffer to regards to th* trsns- 
for at property and the purehis* 
of tha fair building wow Inside the 
rity limits. However, no action 
waa made aw the exchange of pro
perty within the city limit* for 
property outside of the city, neith
er wa* there an agreement mad* 
on the purtduee price of the pres
wat fair building. .

J) A proposal waa made by Com- 
wtluteoer John Krider that the 
present warehouse now on the 
lskefront be tom down and piling* 
ramovod from tha take. Commit- 
atowaro aay that th* building 
should bo die mantled because of
oafety.

reminisced about bar 
visit to the Sim peons and describ
ed vividly their experiences to 
the development of their lychee 
groves, on* of the few such opera
tion* in Florida.

In her resume of th* ana aha 
from where th*

"continuation" of his Feb. a  an
nouncement that ho would accept 
re nomination.Services will ba held in tit* 

morning on th* date of th* church 
dedication, however, Deposit* and resource* of the* 

Florida Slate Bank are at an ell 
time high, swig Bank President T.|| 
E. Tucker ti

invitation* 
will be Issued to attend the after
noon dedication aervice.

Speaker* for the dedication of 
tha church have not yet been an
nounced, said Pastor Schleat- 
mann. However, these names will 
be available in the very near fu
ture and will b* included In the 
printed programs to bo distribu
ted by the congregation.
• Of modem construction, tbs 
block constructed church features 
laminated beams and wood ceiling 
and include* a pastor’s study, 
utility rooms, kitchen, cry room, 
and rest rooms.

An esplanade will be used to 
th* entrance of tho church build
ing, which will be surrounded by 
shruha planted by A. F- Ramsey, 
florist.

Time for (he afternoon dedica
tion of the church will b* announ
ced later, said Pastor Schless-

Chapman To Serve 
On FHA Committee

with resources 
showing over |10>t mlllon, aa he 
commented on the statement of 
condition aa of June 20 and releas
ed yesterday.

Optimistic over the future growth 
of the bank along with the com
munity, Tucker said "The earnings 
for the first half of 1936 wsi* good.

"W* htvw-1,M0 more accounts 
than wa had at this earns time 
last year," Tucker said, "which 
la a strong Indication that Sanford 
and Seminole County la growing." i 

Tbs Florida Stale Bank President 
said, "W* era proud of the progress 
that our bank has made end we i 
feel like we are keeping pace and | 
assisting with the uvcrall growth ! 
of our area." i

Speaking of any department of 
tha bank. Tucker said this room
ing, "Our saving* have ibown a : 
good, steady growth due to the ' 
fact that we pay 2lt per cent on 
Saving Certificates, the largest in- ( 
lerest rale that any insured bank , 
can pay. ,

"We are grateful (o ea* our sav
ing! grow," he said.

Officers of the Florida State 
Bank, other than T. E. Tucker 
as President, are: C. H. McNulty,

Three t**nag*n narrowly misted 
death yesterday shortly before 
noon when th*lr borrowed car went 
out of control and turned over on 
Its top to Death Valley, eouth of

says, "Geneva,
Simpsons send me lycheci each 
year, la close to th* City of San
ford, Florida in Seminole County, 
the heart of th* citrus and colery 
belt. Whenever you see tha label 
o f an Indian paddling a can**, on 
•range crates, th* orange* com*

William F. C h a p m a n , at 
West let Street Sanford, Is Die new 
member at th* Farmer* Home Ad
ministration Caenty Commit too, 
Curti* J. Ores*, Count/ Bepnrriaor 
announced this week,

Chapman's appointment b #- 
cam* effective July 1, 1M. The

Sanford,
Tha accident occurred at approxt-

It:to «. m. yesterday, whan 
i Am  .Mnrt*H. at DeLend,from Seminole' County, In addi

tion, Sanford ia tha winter ratreat 
of the New York Giants. This en
tire area of Florida is especially 
agreeable, because it ia almost 
totally devoid of tourists influ
ences. It's a place when people 
live end work quietly, without lb* 
mob*, traffic brawls, skyscrapers 
and nightclub life tuch aa arista 
nearly evarywhar* elta."

-Stowait Oatchal,'ptteHtot ofriiadriving a W 4 Ford Cbach and 
traveling, according to Florida 
Highway Fatrol Trooper T. Mark 
Mack at a speed of 60 miles per 
hour-plus to a construction zoned 
with a spaed limit of M mile* an 
hour, cam* up behind ■ car travel
ing to tha same direction, attempt
ed to pas* and then elammed on 
the brake*,

Tha car apparently skidded and 
went out at control turning over 
on It* top, coming to rest with the 
car feeing the highway on the 
opposite side of the road,

The accident occurred in the area 
whtra J. D. Manly Conetructlon 
Company of Euatls has begun oper
ation* on tha widening and four-

peering before th* commissioner* 
waa Jimmy Wright whose bams Ji

Oviedo High School, ha* been ap
pointed to the position of Director 
of Secondary Education In Semi
nole County, taking over hit duties 
immediately.

Tie appointment wet made by
committee on which be will serve 
determine* the eUgfbilltr « f local

the State Board of Education and 
ha now becomes a member of the 
supervisory staff of the Seminole 
County Board of Public Instruc
tion.

A principal for Oviedo High

Home Administration leant.
Th* new Committeeman operates 

a large truck farm West of Ben- 
ford. Ha kaa many year* af farm 
experience to this ana aad ia a 
former FHA Committeeman, chap
man succeeds Hoary Wight at San
ford whose term expired June 20th.

The other members are Ca- 
der Q. Hart it Geneva, and 
Henry J. Schumacher, Jr. af San-

thn Rl-AA tone w u  the highest 
zone In th* City of Sanford. I 
built there with th* understand* 
ing that I w u  building to tha 
highest restricted seetl.ro and 
with th* understanding that 1 pay 
city laze* and would get protec* 
Uon against beer Joints and fruit 
stands," be said.

Referring to • previous meet* 
tog, Wright said, "I would like 
for you to give me (he same eon* 
sideration you gave Mr. Dznlela 
not ao long ago when he bought 

commercial.

Lee Reappointed
To City's Civil 
Service Board

Harry Lee wee reappointed last
night by th* Board of Sanford 
City Commissioners to serve an
other thru-year term on tha 
City’* Civil Service Board.

In other actions by the commis
sioners, Earl C. Faust, owner and 
operator of Faust's Drug Store, 
we* appointed a* ■ member of tha 
City's Zoning and Planning Com
mission.

The commissioners last night 
failed to consider an ordinance es
tablishing a subsistence allowance 
for Sanford Policemen. It will he 
necessary, according to th* City 
Attorney, to wait until wage and 
salary schedules are establlihed 
for the new budget year.

Local Merchant Is 
At North Carolina 
Furniture Market

A. L. Wilson of Wilson-Maier Fur
niture Company and J. If. Wilson, 
his brother,

school system.

__ ___  . of Home Furniture
Company in New Smyrna Beach, 
left Sunday for a week *t the 
High Point, N.' C. furniture mar
ket.

The two Wilson furniture men 
will look over th* 1IM-a7 furniture 
line snd styles

They will return to Sanford Fri
day.

chairman of the board; W. J. Pea 
rock Jr. Cashier; Mary It. Doug
las, Assistant Cashier; Ralph W.

property zoned as 
You peoplo overruled the Zoning 
and Planning Board and upheld
his baste righto—I maintain that 

progressedprogress
enough to rezone the** lots." 
Wright la a former member ot  
th* Zoning and Planning Com* 
mission.

On an Invitation from Mayor K  
D. Scott, others to tha group ap» 
peering before the Board of Com* 
relssionera spoke against tha re* 
zoning of th* area.

Wright, speaking several tlmra

personnel attached to the Ban- 
ford Naval Air Station and civi
lian personnel employed on the 
baa* that parking on State Road 
427 right-of-way just outside the 
main gate nf the air aUtion will 
not he allowed.

Notleea have been placed In ear* 
parking on the right-of-way by the 
Sheriff's Department.

However,

Governor LeRoy Collin* ba* 
started a round of conferences with 
ItgfalaUv* leaders looking towardHospital Notes
a special session.

Yesterday he talked with Senator 
W. A. Sbands of Gainesville presi
dent-designate of thr 1937 Renal*. 
Later he drove with Sen. Wilson 
Carrs way of Tallahassee to a con
ference In Medisnn with Senate 
President Turner Davis.

The Governor said he would 
meet tomorrow with House Hpeak- 
•r Ted David.

Tie Governor I* hopeful the ses
sion can wind up Its work well 
ahead af tha 10 days It rould legal
ly rua.

Tha forme) call for the special 
session of tha Legislature is being 
bald np until Collins gets a report 
front a special rnmmiiie* study
ing wfeya of preserving segrega
tion.

A special session of the Legisla
ture could appropriate up to at* 
million dollar* without endangering 
tha financial stability nf tha state, 
Comptroller Green says.

Green issued a survey of the 
state's financial condition yester
day in which he estimated at* mil
lion dollars would remain as "pure

S i "  at the end of the current 
si year June 20, 1137.

Green estimated the treasury 
would have aa actual unencum
bered balance of 233,441.086 a* of 
June 26. But he ssid 23 millioni 
of this should be reserved as work- 
lag capital.

The enmptroller said a as mtl* 
Uan dollar cushion U tha minimum 
required t* keep the state on a 
cask basis duriag the teaa tax

MAN, TI, LEARNING 
TO BIDE BIKE

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., (ft - E .  J. Ed
gar i* under treatment at a hos
pital Tor a hip injury resulting 
from a toll while he wa* trying 
to learn In ride a blryrl*.

The polire report listed his age 
a* 73.

OKI OF COURT 
BETTI.K M ENT REACHED

LOS ANGELES, (ft
Sy tha Racing Commission.

However, no word has come out 
of Miami today relative to the 
setion takes an the application. It 
la expected that th* commission. 
meeUag to set dates for Florida 
Greyhound tracka and hors* racing 
tracks, will announce its decision 

a  late today.
* *  Already, to ft* meeting yester

day, tha commission has approved 
a Nov. 12 opening and Feb. 2a, 
1137 closing data for tha Sanford 
Orlando Kennel Club In Seminole 
County.

The earlier date sets up the open- 
ing about sic weeks from th* ori
ginal "day-afur-Chrtstraaa" open- 
tog observed to past years.

*  C . Nutt Attending 
Majorette Camp

Carol Nutt, Seminola High School 
majorette Is attending Smith Wal- 
bridge Majorette Camp at Syra
cuse, Ind.. this week.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Nutt of MS W. 20th

Ann Grsety (Sanford) 
Anthoay Williams (Sanford) 
Margaret Alderman <Mim>< 
Mildred Johnson Cterior-I) 
Feggy Tugwell (tanford) 

Harry Blake t Altamonte Hprmas) 
Baby Boy Aldarmaz

An out of 
court settlement ha* been rearhed 
in th* 230,000 suit brought againat 
Mexican film comedian Mario 
Moreno, better known as Cantin- 
fine, by theatrical agent Margar
et ook. The amount ah* wa* paid 
was not disclosed.

Mrs. ('ook alleged Cantinfla* 
had refused to pay her 10 per cent 
of the $300,000 he received for hi* 
role in the film "Around the 
World to BO Days," although aim

according to tin 
Seminole County Sheriff's Depart
ment. if the parking continues, 
cars will be Impounded and own
ers fined.

in answer to statements from 
Commissioners and from Howard 
Hughes said, "If It was progress 
I would be back home, but I don't 
see why I or Mr. Williams should 
be penalized because of specula* 
Urn."

Clay Williams, voicing hli ob* 
lections to the rezoning before 
the Commissioners said. "1 da 
nut know how many lima* 1'va 
been down here on the aama sub* 

(Csattaari Os Page Three)

Weather
Partly rtoudy through Wrdaee- 

day with scattered afternoon and 
early evealng thundershowers; tow 
tonight 78 to 61.

Band. Shirley Teer of Bailor Uni
versity D also an Instructor at 
Smith Walbridge. •

Majorettes learn dance and twirl 
routines, show routines, flag twirl- 
tag, and marching.

Other Smith Watbridge campi 
include cheer leading, band, and

collection mooths.
Co*. ColUns la expected to ask 

thn Legislature is special session 
to napraertato 214 million dollar* 
to hat# fight thn Mediterranean 

< rate toned On Pag* Tbcee)• CAROL NUTT -  FLYING HKM at majareti* (Jbp  to

'aM̂ nfoJw t*jf, it

*
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t r y ;  R A w r m m  h r r a w i
W f LL.VOUNG MAN 
I DOWV SUPPOSE

v o u a a  vcfeyHUNO^

COMING, MOM
do  y o u  
mean. 
3 i e ? >

l i n e 's  in the  >
t/iNtt WOM WlTM 
TA/HRB S7*MING
e o w N w jy s r s C

He *v rsT ep A U T W C *&

m m .

a n u s m &  Y U W  \| lU S S '
WORRY!

(•aaood) and iiUfavr two (MN)> 
Trivolor* primely roCar *• Mt* 

Mnr «m  •> iM  M lM W  
two a* "bard."

Tbo intomatlonal tlaaa aan art
8 sdo vp aI 4miMo ownpartMinfi 

two kwhs auk and a wart* 
mm ia batwoni. I f  Woman 
•taodsrdi, M m tan am u 
kat olddnbiawd. T*cy ban Iblab 
M il, avrtslnad windowi aa4 • *  
hoJatond abaln Npanta from tho

kMaku wklflfe U M
IV bat* tlw bunk*.

Th« e*t*jory on* aseand fliu 
can eonalal of napirtmuii that 
maka up Into frur bunk* aaeh, 
daubls dark atyto, Ttwy alia fcava 
uphaiitarad nati, which aacaunta 
far tha daacriptian ai “ •oft" aa*i- 
parad with th| waodan baaehaa ia 
category twa (third o» “hard" 
elaaa.

paiaangon ara ahaakad hr p  
liaa and custom i twa time* aa tha 
Journey—at tha Garmsn>PaUsh 
bordir and at tha FoUab-Ruaalan 
frontier,

Tha major itap U at 8ro*t a!, 
though tha Blot Bapreia mtkai U 
tthar a tap* aa raata. Tha pa«H 
at Bratt {a hr bn  haura ta allow

fa m lUes or laviat pmraawat M-

Aa AawHaaa 
wha raaaatir '
trip with hii

van tha edy 
Int flaw aar.

Sow "playSl" with tha *wtd*
Pint claw fan tail MM aaa 

wap hr aa Amari«»n. Par a Wait 
Gorman, haaiina at aa officially 
Aud a ad artifWIal ratoot MU 
ahaapa, tha it aw fan la M4L

Carman* |*t ooa ruW* for U 
rfaaalai (about U cesU.) Amiri- 
caaa gat four robin for ■ dollar.

Accommodation* 04 tha Blue Ex- 
prati are llitod •• latoraatioul 
d a n  (Ant dan ), catogory ooa

Ko.»La.T>aS7/iu« t « u * w w w . ' \ e*u  1* : Ngfpmy,
VOU*Vl N(N AT IT , j AAV.' wwir* that

AU » r  JAftKW/./OVT INCH, RAM*

Ltgol Notict

mlgnwta roathod tha United 
Btatoi>

tor chaagiag tha aara from 
dard gaugo track ta tha Ruction 
wlda gaugo.

OrdiaarUr, tha Blut Kapraii la 
mada up of aina aan aad tha 
dining car which U attachad at 
•mt; Than, tha Sadat tnoal 
agency, -MaurtW, adla mail tick* 
ota fro il« doUan Cm tha thna 
mcali from Brcit ta Mnaow.

Braahfait aboard la a haartr 
moUL It cMulata at aatad, cold 
flib, a hot wait fauna and taa m-Mfri.

raaehai Mawaw at «;N  pm.
local timo an tha catend day, 

Intouriit aapacta a ncord num. 
b«r of p i i m n n  UMa lummor 
hocauia af thalevlet camyaign to
lun touriau ta Naacav.

iat*.a a| 
iKtUIA.
•WaSSj

LONDON t* IWfaqUal rain- 
atormi awapt atma mtiwrn 
Snglaad today. Plaadad road* and
railway Kata bald up tana at thou* 
aanda af aammuWn. Uahtning 
•truck doilni of homaa and Im - 
torloa.

Tha Woathar Buyaau aatd 144 
*  t11" hi London in 

U hour*, tha haaviaet tail ncord- 
ad In II ytan. Nino tnohaa of are* 
tar In roada ouuida Buckingham 
Pataca aiovcd morning ruatoour 
traffic Inta the cantor af London. 
Jfony og London'* aubway tu* 
Uona won ataaod bp flooding.

Vaffffivl vCtaowi!

f e j f e
■a, afaroaMMlanaa

S f*n d You’ll lovt to travel in it, becauH it lovee to travolt Wh$n you 
got thio Chivroltt out on the road, you’ll want to keep goings
and eo will the whole family»

0

Of eoBfMr « r a  In • Chovy tbo 
happiost nettioei Buy Involvo on# 
or two minor problomo. Lilto fldgoty 
null fry who want gallona of wator 
and kocp asUag II you'ra almoot 
Uups. Tm  Mg thlBgfr though, an 
woDtakuooreof by this roomy Chw* 
roM'imootiumd oaay way of going.

Tha Mot U, fdw car> at toy prico

™ ; . a  ..........
l( ! x i  rtwb .r u ,  riwuli c.«M baing groat onniaod again wont out

with tha latroduetion of Chovrolot’a 
outrigger roar iprinflinc and low, pro. 
daily halanrod chaaala dooign. With 
honopowir up to 226, the Cbendat 
moTM out Lika a wbJplaafc. fop m!tr 
P f fag. And with it you’vp always 
got that aolid foaling of stability,

lt’a so wondsr that many peopla

aWHMWMkMB MUhlfe

jfS K fm ek ol
'Z i'W it :
f  J M  P*t a. wa aba a

bald tha iwd with a CM 
That idoa about tha bait

whouaadtobuy
dunging to CbovyiStop by for a ride

wau MAM 10 ohm at imw ibW coir, ur ua MMOMTIATU

l i w a  u :
dliafnil gaga (Unaua i ra j^ m k

Holler Motor Sales

■  F U g e
M ig r  ^
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t'ue. July 10, 19M Page .1 ! Legal Notice3 Teenage

(Continued iron Page Onot-
plnned In tho front »eat of the car, 
lint miraculously escaped without 
any Injuries whatsoever.

One of the teenager*, according 
to the two girl* remaining at the 
scene, was allowed to proceed on 
to Orlando by a Shore Patrol 
representative, after paper* were 
turned over to him by the driver 
of the car.

The two girl* accompanying 
Mis* Murrell, 16, were

nuTtrt: nr t n s m o s  1 
nr KKsoLttioa 

v u  in s n  niHTSti novo*
Notice !• h*r*bv *l»*n that at * regular msallni h*bt nn ih« Mill ft.n nf June A. tv 111*. Iha Hoard cl Count) Commlaaluaare or Semi* 

nota 4'nuntv, Florida. ailopted a Ursa nltitlnn rinsing. raratlaa and abtn* diming and renouncing and disclaim* fr.K any right n( Wemtnnle County, Vlorbla ant the nubile In and te tlio»e rertaln named roads t«-wlti 
ali, i>f iiiniii.AMi rniKHT

m (('oet'nned from Page One)
act, you should either rezone It 

or leave It at it I*. These people 
(speaking of the group appear* 
ing at tile hearing) have more 
money Invested In their tome* nnd 
property than thia man (pointing 
to Howard Ilughea) will ever put 
there."

Howard Hughes, giving his side 
of the request for rezoning tu'd 
the Board of Commissioners, "I 

•  have had an opportunity to lease 
this property In deference to 
these folks but have turned them 
down. Since It Is already zoned 
commercial It la ridiculous not to 
rezone the property eo that It can 
be used.

The final motion waa to rezone 
lot* U and 10 from ft I-A to C-T 
(Commercial transirnt) moving 
tbo alley adjacent to the rezoned 

4  Iota which would leave two lota 
IS feet In depth, IU-A aa a buffer.

A prim* agreement between 
Howard Hughea and the Board-of 
Sanford C it y  Commissioners 
would require Hughea to move a 
aewer line at a cost of $2,900 be
fore a budding Is constructed ov.'r

from \\>*t iMtumUry «f th® !«•
f*r*#ctlon‘ Hi Hnnf «Tii At*nU • Wi*i»i In railway nn*l Hi! of M;l* 
it-iiv from  N^rtli b«u»Mlsrv nf 
I nlitr M otion nt Pln®t1a HI*®** N»rtK In IIUhTsM all \nThrr® rirv̂ i NuMIvMnn at 

In 1*1 nt S, P**® IS,
pniillv* r b ^ r it i In nn<l fo r  Hrml* fTSitn PmipiMv F1«rt«ln.

n r n n m :n  np t i u : n o .u m  o *  
c n r v T T  ff^oMMiKNiovr.ns OF Si:MlN*OT.n mrN'TT KLOUIDJL 

/»t n T*. |t#rrd*'n 
A® rierk of la ill Hoard 

*M*rh V  Mand. Jr.P. n Pm« rjn 
«tnf.vr*l. i'h rM ii 
r.viintr Attornff

Mildred
Davis of PcLand, whagave her age 
a* J7 and Tlcfsy Westfall,'16, Of i  
Mellnnville Avr. address.

Miss Murrell told Trooper Mack 
that the car was a borrowed one 
from a Navy man,' David Illccio, 
attached to the Sanford Naval Air 
Station, whom sho said was re
stricted to the base.

Damage was estimated to be 
approximately Hoo.

Assisting Trooper Mack in the In
vestigation and with highway traf
fic were Sheriff Denver Cordell and 
Deputy Sheriff Denton Prevail.

C«*pi nf •‘It’ll(Inna \nmf»
Nurici: i* m:iu:tir given im i

« «  art) rMCARPtl ID bueln*®« At 2®J 
II. lat Ht. under til* flctlllou® ftatn® 
nf Wert Jev%**lnr Htnrn And that w® 
Intend In r®«Ut#r Mid nimi with 
the* ri*-iw i»f tii* rirv'uit Court. Kami* 
Hole County Florida, |r» aecnrdsfte® 
nllh the i»rt>vl«l<in r»f th® Fictitious 
N.tutfl Mtntui* In-witi Hectlon ttl.Of 
Florida HtAtlitea 1MJ.Helen Wrrt (*udilni n oh Art 1. CnBhln*

J Howard CurbingB%*®1vn ,1, cimbiiiK

THREE MEN RECENTLY ADVANCED to the Rota of Chief 
Petty Officer in the United States Navy recclv# their certificates 
of Advancement from Comm: ilerl.. B. Lihbey, Commanding Officer 
nf Heavy Attack Squadron Seven (VHA-tl at NAS. Sanford, 
l eft to right. Commander I.obbcy, Chief Aviation Melatsmlth R. 
Morris, Chief Aviation Flro Contnilman IV. It. Prior, and Chief 
Boatswain Mata L. C. Donovan. (Official U. S. Navy photo)

News 0/ Men 
In Service

A-Jc Johnny It. Brown, son of, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Brown, 240 
North Adams Court, Sanford, is 
a student in the U. 3. Air Force’s 
Air Force, and trains airmen for 
lug School at Parks Air Force 
Base, Calif.

The Air Base Defen-e School 
is tile only one of its kind in the 
Air Force, and train airmen lor 
duties a* air policcm't'. Purin.i 
the training course, Airman 
Brown will receive Instruction in 
military science and lactic*, use 
of fire inn*, law enforcement, 
amt other subject* rotated lo air 
police and air ha*o defense dutle*.

After graduating from (hi* 
school, Airman Brown will lx* tent 
lo one of the numerous Air Force 
Bases throughout the world snd 
will he assigned to air policeman 
dutlp*.

He enlisted in the U. 8. Air 
Force on March S. at Sanford and 
following basic training at Lack
land Air F'orrr Base, Text*, wji 
selected for training a* an air 
policeman and assigned to the air 
barr defense school,

Prior lit enlisting in (he Air 
Force, Airman Brown attended 
Siniinola High School.

A rechargible cell (or flash 
light* batteries Is now being pro
duced,

TYPICAL OP FLORIDA'S high school graduates Is Billy Robinson, shown receiving his diploma 
from Dr. Thomas J. Hill, principal of P. K. Yonge. Robinson is the nephew of Mr. and Mm . E. M, 
Carroll of Sanford. He |§ the son of Mrs. Wilbur Smith, formerly of Sanford. Robinson left Gaines
ville after graduation for Naval hoot training at llainbridge, Mu. Hu is a member of the Naval 
Reicrva and plan, to attend the University of Florida. Legol Notice(Conthiard From rage* I)

fruit fly which is threatening the 
fruit and vegetable Industry,

Various groups have requested 
(he governor to seek other appro
priations which would run the to
tal beyond Ms million dollar*. Rut 
Collins has sahl he would limit any 
call for a special session to strictly 
emergency matter*. The Legisla
ture ran take up nothing outatde 
the call rxrept by two-thirda vote 
of each chamber.

Green *ald the rash balance at 
the close of the 1999-M fiscal year 
wa* 54li million dollara. He esti
mates I9M-J7 revenue* will be 223 
million dollar*, making Ill's  mil
lion dollars available for spending.

Wright, following passage of the 
motion and the rszoning of two 

•£lat* started to apeak to the com
missioner*. He said, "I am not 
bitter about this decision—," but 
did not complete hie statement. 
He walked out of the commission

WltTIfS!
NOTICK IS IIKRt'.nr UtVEN Ilia! Ih* r)o*r<1 of rounly Commission, 

-fs  of th* County of ttcmlnoln. Florida. wilt m*-nt *t 3 o'clock P, M. July
31, t f  &« |n lit# County i'nninil«*hiiirr» llnnrtt in ttim l,inirt How®# gt Hanford* 
In At*ennl*nt’P with 1 liw iir*nfl»hvn« i»f t.*b«pl«‘ r 12* Flf»Fltla Htntuti** t i l l*  
for  tbo nurt>op# i»f tif,nrlni; rf*|urpi* nrul rom olnintii from  tho publics r®* 
aurillnv lhA htulirH* f«*r tbi* F lu -il Yr.ir b m ln n ln r  tV lob^r l it .  111*. 
tm lh ig  ff**|itrmbrr K»tbfc 11S7* *rnl will tbrrrupnn t®ntiitlv#lif id o p t  th « 

hurl tccit ■ fnr M id tiff loil whlt'b lentHtlv* t * t j tl it m I a »r*  •Utntit-AnStd *•
f°^ aHlunim®ry ntHlfm^nt »bowin« mijot r®rrlpti, ®spcndUur®®, btUncti, 
r»<®rvr« *nd propowd t«R mlUr®tu nni:t  unir.tUL v w u
I*,ish tlalanea . . ___ ___ __ ______—...___ .    tlO.IIO.M

GUESS WRONG 
COLUMBIA, S. C. LD—The South 

Cnrollns Tax Commission and 
State Auditor J. M. Smi'h missed 
guessing Uie state'* I9tf-S6 tax 
lake h> *1,000. That figures out an 
error of .00003 per cent.

Th* prediction—made In De
cember of 1931 for revenue that 
would not all bq collected until 
June 30 of Ibis year—was *119.- 
946,000. The taka was $119,030,000.

T E L E V I S I O N
aaaa n  r a s i a u  •VI wan*v

i r r m o o sS fm is is  with Ifaci* Wail nafsir k'ltti. Ijsi * Alvar* Caneea Caralssl * (ithsr *•»■ nyts
Julin l>alr New* 
pun -ruiia Cwrasi 
|y»n* lUngar 
lli-mtsssous 
•Tha 1.1 vlns Buok"I ( *<1 Tn, ■ r*
tlpoillaM Thrstra

tsi.Aiu gu.-i,<u.'ord Thi*trt 
nnrsk Preview

Ŝ S1! I*en*l PlAvers 
liru# I'li.I nilvi r*

Ifliti •Ins# i l.-d l 1.1 vr# 
llie-i 1 1 too lloimrt 
i i : IS l.ra l-.ul, Stnrr Ford 11:30 l.nt* t-hiiw -ijurrn fur a Pay
ISiliisis  N«wt nicn.ofr

WHIIXPSIMV Nim siso
K: II Test Pultern 
7:00 lim'd Mul li lug 
l;M  I'* el IJsoasrcin 
S.on (Urrr Moor#
Silo Ooilfrer 

l«:1SIK 30 ktrlka It Rii'h 
llilio VjIUnl I.nl|ItrlS l.nv* of l.lf*
11:30 Krareh fur Tnmotrov 
ll : lv < 3 it I .It nsr l.lahl 
IJ:O0 13:00 lii-i„.rt 
IS:1o xtun-l I'n A II* Counl** 
13:30 A, World Turn*
1-00 Jiitiniir <’isr*»in Ii30 llnupriisrlv 
3 nn In# Pavoff 
3:3o It.ili Croslir •, | * >1

lltS Hl’a'M'l Htnrtjl
isjn |*d®H Frf Kit®
4:00 Open Hnu»*

IANY JOBS AVAILABLE 
FOR BUND

LOS ANGELES IB -There are 
more jobs for blind persons than 

j  there are blind to fill them, but 
* s o  many employers have mental 

blocks against hiring the blind 
that only 20,000 of 90,000 blind em
ployables have Jobs.

Tbit picture was given to the 
American Assn, of Workers for 
the Blind at It* annual convention 
yesterday by President Joseph F. 
Gunk of Philadelphia.

•in no case la blindness of It- 
seir a bar to gainful work, and 

9  the big task wa face ia to over- 
coma prejudice* In hiring," Gunk 
said.

Htnyrrao® Llrtni® 
Kir mb Kiei Tain. . . . .
Oth*r lt»c#lpl«
T o u t_________!.»■■ IT ____The number of people working 

on U.S. farm* was nxlucej about 
•4 per cent In 1955.

Tiilal rerripl*. Inrtiiillua hslanr*
prniii-ii-d Tut Mlllana ..................
KVPKVIIITI ns;h
HsUrl** of t'miBtv ruinmlMlnnrtB
Hslsry Plrrk nf llnard uf Cuuntr
• Couai- Audlinr ... ......... ........

Cnmntlitliina to Ta* A*»**»nr 
I'nrnmlMlnn* tn Tat I'nllr, Inr

Nignt N i s ,  K .p.. I 
ArllUrv In Fn.Mont 
Hisrlialit Tliralr* 
Sl«n i if,fkMUvRailAtauusisB
au*-*n

Proaram lltssei# 
Nsw*-W**lhtr
Th* Sturillns Slinw 
Vaptsia Kansaros 
V lm r 'i  Plant 
Oarrr Slnors 
Simla Kovacs Hhov 
Tills I .and nf Ours 
Hirlk* It tllcb 
tAilv VallSBt 
Lav* of Lift , 
Starch fnr Tomorrow

Germany’* new luxury trains 
have hot anil cold running water 
ami electric kitchen*. There were 16,600 buttone on, 

one eoitume made for Franeee 1 
uf France in the 10th century.

Sheriff, Attrndani'* 1'ourl, lulllffs A Cnmmltilnn
■in Kina* and i-n»t« ............... .......... ........ .........

t.lahl*. Fuel and Water ... ...... ........—------- -----------
Ininranee _________ ..... .____ ____, ..................... — —
Inrldantata ...... ................................. .............. ............. .
Laasa—Purrhata nf Vnllna Xlarhlnc* .. _______
lira.rat rttallnnar). Blank*. Ho|iptlas. ele. ~ —-~ 
Furallur* A Flsturn for Court Ilnur* ^

Me* On Pawn llrrakrrt 
Alarkal llsportNru»
tVasirra JamborM•Sfita
hrlfB Oclwch CUI M il
•puru Al A CIUm a
J(h k • jr r (’bole®
MiTfllDR | ># V r11 It) A® lUrmuuf Tim®
Horld At Km®Mut|e For (Adlif 
ll®r® ®ml Th®r®
1100 Club of
World it Noun 

A rrt:t4*oo*
H®4to TermM'««t naailn v Hnlln®®
i'n Non® ItHVH'h Amirtnin ItURii® Gam®
Hlllllt ,\f I'ji e e-•
Mu ii It at I-in MH'idlca 
lt®4’or«l rr®*l®i«Teen Tim®
H tm*T®m» Tim®

(1®n®r®l W® Ifar* ________ __________________________
AnornprUllna to Iha (‘nunlv Wetfara llnard................
Sslarr nf I'ountv Plivalclans. Cnuntr Itrallh Nurra 

and olhar rspaaara _____  .... .. . .  ________Legal Notice FOR eoaitthlng ilfereat fee Sat- 
day dinner that doetai require 

too mtch time la tha hltcbea why 
not try Bhtsh-Kebeht Hara’a a rec
ipe recommended by Be AF iftw 
Ice (or Home makers that serve*

:l:M  New*
13:10 Stand I7n A fl* Cnunlrd 
3:3# *'As th* World Turns" l:*e Jnhanr Csrroa 
1:3# Art Llnkltltar's IlnutrparlT 
1:41 Film F»r* t:A0 Th* Rig Payoff

1:3* Film Ksra ill llnb firoahr Show 
!:*• tlrlshlrr Pay till Saerat Slnrm 

l:*n Th* Kdu# nf Nlehl I:## Channel fll Cnxarnadt
w a a a - n  a trN in svit.t.R  

c h a k m :i- t
TI'KSII AT AKTIillSnOS

4:*f Optn Ilnur#
MlrkSf Mouse

RHODE ISLAND ENTRY TOLD
PROVIDENCE, II. L, UB- The 

Riindr Island entry In tho Miss 
Universe beauty contest ia a 
Massachusetts girl.

Miss .Samira Ia<e Rozdla of Wal
pole, Mats., has been chosen lo 
represent Rhode Island al l/tng 
Beach. Calif., oddly enough, Mise 
Iloxclla flnishrd second in a re 
cent contest to pick MU* Malta- 
chuirUs.

Appropriation Krnilnnl* County llralth Unit ____— ___
Olhar lisprttrrs Anrlcullural Prparlmrnt ________ _
I'UhllcUy....... ......... ..... .....................................—......___ _
Appropriation for Untied Male* femur of Population
lilher Kspasdllures.......... ....... .............. .....................— ------ --
Reserve ____________ ____________________ __________ _____

TOTAL K.XPKNPITUIIKH AND HKMKnVK■ LUtlblT lllltll AMI MHIIIOM FUND
KKrKtPTt
Cosh lltlsrct .  ___________________ _____ ____ —.....  , ,

la U-urt -r  the t'anatr Searla-le Uavnly,Slat* af FI-rfAa. 
fa re lb# Krfat* af 

ANDRKM H. T4INI1V PCCSaird. 
la Frvbatr.

_ T o  att Whom ft Mar Concern;
®  Nolle* Is harahv «lv«n that hAIIL
^TONKT tiled til* fine) raport a* 

Kxreutor of the ratal* nf ANIHIKU 
II. TONiiT. dacaaard; lliat ha filed 
hi* pc 111 Ion for flnsl dlrcharaa, and 
that h* will apply lo Iha Ifonorahlr 
KIINIidT 11llCal IP1.PK It. County 
Jude* of 8KMINOLK Countr. Flor
ida. nn Ih* 13th day nf Auauat. IDS. 
fnr approval nf sama and for final 
dUcharae as Useculnr nf the astata 
of ANPIlliW If. TONKT. drerarsd. 

v this tth dav nf July. 1JJS.
Karl Tonry

MM hll.lll M I SS ri F.siis v AFTUItatMIN
Tbr Ithythm Hour 
World Al Kit

l-.t r .u v s  
Msratl llrport TV IIIKht ISoliar 
M|->rl. IlinS 

I Let’s 17a te Tuva 
V F W
Prlftlnw On A Cloud 
Nin.lna Slutir 
Knnlr Klrhr- 
Plul M (nr Al lisle 

i'n* l i m i t "  > llrpefi 
Plal ’Al’ For Mutlo 
M em  IM11 Ion 
Unltsd Nalluat 
Tha llhylnm ilour 
Al llom* With Mart* 
Nasra 
•l«a Off

w e n v M iu f
a o s s is a

Remove bone* end cut twe pouade 
of ehoulder lamb chepe tat* hub#* 
and place la a bowl with the fallow- 
Ing: • imall onions, peoledt B me
dium green pepper* cut lo olghtht;
4 median tomato** cat In quarter*: 
(i cup sated oil, 1 teaspoon mitt U 
trsspoon pepper: 1 Isespoot eram- 
bled marjoram leases; I tesspooaa 
lemqn Juice.

Place lb* vegetable* lb the bool 
with th* meat, mix th* remmlalag 
Inirsdlnnti and pour over the con
tent* o( th* bowL Place th* bowl to 
a refrigerator (or at least no boar 
before time to cooh. This give* u  
opportunity to blend th* Savon.

When ready (or coabtng, place 
alternate piece* of meet and the 
vegetables on either long metal 
ektwtre or slender green etiebe.. 
Th* cooking cen bo dono olthor owl- 
doors or Indoors. For tb* outdoor 
rotsl bold the ekewere over the hot 
coals, laming to browa til eld**, 
taking rare not to burn th* slick*. 
They should bo done to about II 
mlnuUi. For Indoor cooking, broU 
■nder medium htot until browned 
nod done.

For dessert there’s o new choco
late chlllon cake that can now bo 
purchased already baked. Hereto
fore. chiffon cake* were not pro
duced In largo qeanttUog. It cen be 
eervtd Iced with O elmpte frosting, 
split and put together with Ice cream 
or whipped cream, or sorted with 
o hot eiuce. For those who Bke 
something different the now take, 
offer* a wide variety off dteoart poe- 
ulbUIUs*.

Iteclhs Pomml**lun FundsTales ..................... ........ .
lilher llecelpls ________ _
T»i«t, ............. —------I-ess 4 a  -------------i------------- -
? o i* r  receipts. Including bats

1:10lifl# «:## Repnrl
1:11 Dfluglaa Kdwards A
4:30 risen Kid
7:00 Disneyland
7:3#lirn .It® j*-Lpi
Si SO Spotlight Theatre 
»:«# lei.uiiv ifuertinn

Alal*l*na*r* of niulpment. mola machinery, etc.
■ lasnlln* nils. *lc. .... . . . . . .  _____ ___... .  . ■— -------
Itnsd Alalerlats ............. . ..........— — ---------

Kart Afarhlnerv and Ki|i:l|im*nt .... ..  ------
yment In City and Towns ----------....---------------

llarlnu Tas In Board of Public Instruction____
nih*r Eaoendllures w--------. . . — ----------------------------
lltitrv* .. .. ---------- --------

Food Sense—Not Nonsense
H*Jr nf Tas lirllnuuent tuvnds acid Tas lledtmpllons 
Tases ________________
TV» t T.7.
Tolai r*c*lpla. Iniludln 
rmppised T*i lllllaaoHirr,AlilTiHi:i
l ’ l*rk u c’trcull I’ourl, 
l*>iunly Judgr, frr* an
Kherlff,.fe<* and coals ________
Countr rruwullrm Alturnay. runvtclloa f*es 
Kudina and i-*ri» of prisoners--- ----------------

STARTS TONIGHT
STARTS 7:1$

f#e® and cogta

oitiutovu Knot For ill* b*n*fll of ibr Board or Triulre* of the .  . . . . .
Hemlnoi* Cnunly I’ubllu Hospital -------------- ------------------ I Mltlf

Total nf all Mill*** ..................................... — ................. ................ .1 * 4  Mill)
t’oinnlvt* detailed lluduel* af* avalUbl* for nubile Inspertlna In thl 
office uf Iha Clerk uf th* Circuit Court In (be Cuuit llous* Sanford. 
Ideal)
Altestl O. P. Ilsrndon. Clark .  .  .  . .Bnsrd of Cnunly Commtsalonsro 

• of H*mlno|* Counlv, Florid*
Hr: W. U. Miller, Chairman

Feature » 7:39

flKCOND FEATURE

Lark bed brood. Bke tb* eot* gel 
of tb* oaUoo'e pepoUrity poUe. Vei 
•eld 44 1* tbo people'* choice. Urea 
(o roomer rial hokerlee out of which

Here, where the rue* L diverted 
■mong numerous attractive 
Varietleo of bread, tho (incisive 
vote to won by enriched while 
bread—the people's choice. TTte 
new publications of the United 
Wales Department of Agriculture, 
"Bread —Facte For Consumer 
Education," report* Dial 86 per
cent of the families purchased 
enriched white breed during an 
average week. Second contender, 
whole wheat bread to bought by 
22 percent of the consumer* and 
th* group—cracked wheat, rye
and raialn bread*—t — __
items selected by 29 percent of

ITANUT RII0MAN amllcs at hta wife, Arlene, 29, si Die rrgilnj her 
health at Malmotiidr* Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y., after vho actually 
died for two minute* end four seconds. Th* brunette housewife's 
heart (topped during tn eight-hour operation on June 1 as lurgeona 
worked to open o heart valve that had hampered hffr from birth and 
doomed her to art early death. Started again by e ihot of rapid 
digllalti, Mr*. Fricdman’i heart ihould tail until riie reache* a ripe 
old age and enable her to lead s normally active life, ffnirrnationalj

SEE US TO DAY
A T  OUR N EW  LOCATION 

10,12 SANFORD AYE.
• l|| ll k. ki ll I IT |INI | IJIHUP |ljr lilt U .IR-
ing fim volumo at mucli ua almn*t 
60 |>criTnL For another aspirant, 
awmtnea*, the hichret level of 
auger waa nrcfi’n-rd.

"'lie third teat drtcrminrd liking 
fnr ditfrrrnt •mnunli nf nonfat 
milk aolida in the loaf. Thran 
Influence tuiture and liutr. Out

_____and nhc*rt. wen- the u*o*l loaf
com priiet made with four percent milk aolida 

* ”  and tiie one with eight percent 
milk solid*. Three were preferred

TODAY'S BEST
Ford Ftlrlane 
Fully Equipped 
Chewrolefc P. G., R.&H.

household*.
Interested in the wide marl

won by enriched bread, tL . _________ ________________
Department of Agriculture eur- content. Dread made with larger 
veved familieo in a midwest town1 amounts of this ingredient failed 
regarding their preference* for to win appreciable voir*.

AS QUICKLY 
AS YOU 
WANT IT Second-Cars and Fishing Cars at BARG AIN  

PRICES. This W eek ONLY
OPEN! 12:45

LAST D AYQUESTION

HOMER LITTLE
8TARTH TO.tlOKKOVV

111 W#t» First Street..
tow Navew

407 West Central Avenue
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Higher Speeds, Daredevil Driving ru n  SHIPS HAD PUfSTGAlN .
- —------------- ---— ;  i 1 , . ; / /  1 T ^

Much hM been utd about obsolete road*, 
■driver fatlyut, and wear and tear on auto* 
■MbOee In the flfht for tumpikee, limited 
aeceaa highway* and modem throujrbwaye. 

Various groups have predicted that' these 
..hmltl-mllllon dollar highways will alleviate 

deaths and property damage as well as per* 
eonal Injury ae the highways are added to 
the web of ribbons forming the highways

mum ■ — i l  i ■ ■ -ij— ■ ■ ■ ■ -  ■■ -  ■ T ■■ ■" — " ■

Civil Dtfense Units
The value of trained civil defense units

* was recently demonstrated in a community. 
....High winds lashed the suburban communi

ties in the affected state. Homes were shat
tered, several lives were lost, and power and

’ 'telephone lines were put out of order by 
the winds. Large trees were blown over. 

.. blocking streets and making the movement 
.̂rof traffic difficult.

" ** A very short time after the brief Htomi 
abated, civil defense volunteers were on the 
Job, along with the regular police and fire* 

“Zjncn. Had It not been for the volunteers 
" there would hnve been far toy few people 

to restore order and set traffic in motion.
| :  Civilian defense volunteers acted us traf*
* Tic police, helped to clear debris from the 

reads, checked damaged houies to make cer-
that Injured people were being cared 

for.
.t may be that civil defense workers, who 

were enlisted primarily as a precaution a- 
_  tat possible enemy attack, may never a- 
gain have to function in wnrtime. We cer
tainly hope so. But the poMlbllity that war 
may come, and the ability to serve in em
ergency and disaster, amply Justify contin
uation of the civil defense program.

Just to Imagine what might happen here

well trained unit should disaster strike 
without notice.
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systems of the United 8tate*.
But there is a different picture that 

maity have overlooked. Aa newer hlghwaya 
are added, as turnpikes and thronghways 
become a part of the overall pattern of tra
vel, higher speeds and daredevil driving 
build up the toll o f deaths aa the figures are 
totalled from over the-nation.

It is sensible to realise that If speed and 
ability for speed a rt held down ha the high
ways, are constructed the death rata on 
roads and highways would be reduced.

But, year after year, as at̂ omotlva ach
ievements are accomplished, speed la one of 
the attractions which draws customers.

The human element enters the picture 
in the redaction of traffic fatalities. The 
wider the road, the fatter the speed and the 
greeter the gamble—and with these elements 
the death rate goes up instead of down.

There la. no way to take the human ele
ment — there Is no way to do away with the 
desiro to gamble on life or death— util of 
the picture In the construction of super
highways.

Millions of dollars can be spent on the 
billion dollar pattern of highways for an-* 
glneering of the safety features but en
gineers dreams are shattered by the human 
at the wheel who run do them one better 
with their speed and dare-devUUm.

Obsolete v — jut as they
are, care beeotr o * too,

t  • •

Reds Have Talked Of Peace Before
By JAMES MARLOW train wasn't always rigid about trie*.

Associated Free* N m  Aaalyst violent clashes cither. That phase lasted two year*.
WASHINGTON i* -  Even when Remembering .ome of the'Com Then another iwHch In 1M1 when

CommuaUU charge Ihalr Una munl»l twitches may ba a helpful Hiller attacked Russia. From then
they -till can act according to guW# ^  lhe (ulllI, .  ..............A .................

•*» »•»». "«<■ ^  i°°k p°wer 
^ 1 «S.ri »«r7ht b* bIoodlr r*volu,lon- ,he Co«mu*

tb*“  V lV . ° l * ,y * *r ,h* nlit International Comintern in
ThU Un t the first time Com. M *

munUt* hav. talked of trying to mt,n* ,0 ' lc‘ ory •U,wb," < , ____
win tha world peacefully. The tenia took a softer tine l*o  w|lh
problem of the W ot It to deter- **,*r * l,en Baaalaa Commu- |ng<; 
mine whether thl. la Just another “ Mts* were In serious economic 
change or whether It’* alncere .H?. •uSSC'fcd cooperation
And. tf It la. to try to meet It * “ h &KitlUU. That tested about 
sincerely. »>* years. In .that period Lenin

Recenliy the Ruaalana Mart led
tha world *h*n they told other Then Stalin, Lealn’a successor,
Communlata it ws* aU right to try In IMS exacted from the world's 
to win in a parliamentary way, Red leaders agreement that the 
peacefully, because the Marxist, defense am! Inlerests nf Russia Comintern, which 
Leninist doctrine on the Inevlta* came first, above any hopes or Uhrd In 190. 
bUlty of war was out of date. aspirations of other Communis*

Thera was nothing basically parties, 
new la that. In their earlier daya From that time .to this—with 
Marx and Engels considered rtvo- soma exceptions-the rest of the 
lutloa tha only road to power, but world'* Communists have followed 
la they grew older they began the Russian tine through all its 
te think In terms of trying to win reversals. After tha 1*21 agree- 
by parliamentary means. And ment Communists began breaking

-  their ties with Soclallste.
But soon Stalin was worried

until war’s end Reds everywhere 
became full of local patriotism, 
formed united fronts, and worked 
hard to defeat Germany.

After the war Red p u tt*  pr* 
sented an unusual sight, perphaps 
because they were still Imbued 

their wartime national feel, 
in Europe they quarreled 

among themselves over the dlvl. 
slon of territory.

But they shut up ahd backed 
Moscow when Russian Interests 
wete Involved. And Stalin pul tha 
European Communists back f t  
harness in 1MT by creating lhe 
Comlnfurm as a successor to tha 

he had abol.

Senate Expected To Permit Study ......
By I  AMES MARLOW the distress in any one country But year by year In Congress lrlc,i >° form united fronts with

Associated Press News Analyst or area, the easier a target It was there has developed a feeling that Socialists and any groups willing
WASHINGTON uf—By the time for communism. tha allies do not need all the aid to antl-Natl.

the nut President—Elsenhower or this early aid was economic, they'r# getting, that they are Came 1*39 and one of the blg-
■otnaont else—settles down In the RUt after the Korean War started strung enough economically to do £•»* . switches of all: to protect

Marshal Tito's Yugoslavia was 
a member of the Comlnforni, 
When he broke with Stalin In tSIA, 
his former cousins In the Comin- 
form denounced him and. for a 
while, thera was fear they might 
attack him.

But Stalin'* heirs, after hp 
death In 1M3, realised they had 
better patch things*up with Tito, 

about (he rising Hitler. He called it  he continued to thrive outside 
on another switch. From IMS to the Russian fold, ho would bo an

encouragement to thO sate'lile* to 
follow his path. So thr Russian 
Reds made peace with Tito. The 
Comlnform somersaulted.

ThU year Moscow broke up the 
Comlnform, an action which gave 
European Communists soma ta
pes ranee of being Independent k 
Moscow. Now Russia Is talking of 
trying united fronts again and u»-

Russia, or so he thought. Stalin 
signed a nonaggression pact with 

And

'Rock 'n Roll' Music
world Communist* 

then worked against the antl-Hit* 
ler preparations of their own coun- Ing parliamentary methods to win.

The Sanford Herald
f s t w i w  M U r r i n s i  s n s r s i r  s»s i i i s i r

Neead IS h n N  stats mails* Oriabsr SI, salt at S fWa* OtIM «f ■aalarO. PlariCa, astir Its If- af Cmiansa at Marsh a. I STS rant) fastis is*. SMIlar as* PaklUsrr WASSISIS HiailSS ta_ Kxrestlie Kdltar 
aVKLTM a. CCSMIXIl. ««**rilstaa Maaaa*r

White House In IM7 the country md this country began lit mill- more for themselves, 
should know more about how and ury alliance* around the world, ThU U In addition lo a natural .
why IU money Is being spenl on (ho nature of the aid changed. feeling of wanting to save ax much J,* _ rj
foreign aid. ThU country began to help arnt money as possible. Yet, the un-

The Senate will probably voto lu allies. certainty about c o m m u n i s m  _____  _  __ _________ ___
MOO,000 for Us Foreign Relations \0w the money being spent for creates a constant dilemma:

Therf in a ftrat clusa controverxy over Coaimittee, with the help of out. military assistance exceeds the For the sake of saving a few \ / ^ \ l  I ' D  C  T C I  I I K .I  K A  C l
the question Of "rock and roll" mualc. p jft  MP?rU' *° Investigate the economic aid. The program Is no billion dollars, would this country | W  I x C  I C  L  L  I I N  ^ 1  # Y I  C

whol* »W program and make a longer called foreign aid but ntul- be weakening it* alliances and the
repeal by next Jan. 31. ual security. . resistance of its alelsl against

When President Truman created But the contest against commu* Communist blandishments or en. 
the Marshall plan in 1MT—the first nlsm underwent some changrx ton, crnachmcnts? 
great postwar foreign aid program especially since 1WJ when Stalin So far Congress h ashid to rely

died. The fear of Russian attack on the wisdom and the word of
__________  _____ m _____ ____  ___ # _____  _ _ ____  began to dwindle a bit under the the administration that it knows

xeem to rWlDOnd to ita ’ almnllcrtv and to Asia was Impoverished. The cold «*«urancc* of Stalin’* successors what it’s doing—hut not entirely— 
w h S  L  T n .  Hs, w . S h !  « > ' was under way. The greater that they wanted peace and (hat for Congress ha. been cutting down
What tnay conalder U« excitement. B e in g ------------------------------ i l -their competition with the West on the money the administration
young, th«y ar« unaware of what has hap-

Some radio (station* have banned the 
playing of thta type of muaic. 8ome com
mentator* have even blamed the rite In 
juvenile delinquency on "rock and roll.”

The extremely rhythmic muaic haa ita got enthusiastic support, 
devoted adherenta among teenager*. They Europe was flat on it* back.

war was under way. The greater

-By WIUIAM BITT- 
Cfxlral Pits* Writer
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Tueeduy, July 10, 1BS8
TODAY’S BIHI.K VKRHg"

The Spirit of the Lord I* upon Me. Luke 
- 4:18—Chrlat read thl* In the flynagogue at 
•“  Vaiareth. It wa* a prophecy made by the 

prophet Iiatah. Christ did proclaim liberty 
,to captive*, recovery of eight by the blind. 

^•3e*t of all He showed how to be free from

pened before jn the world of popular mu*ic, U . S .  I f  P f O D O r c d  
and they seem to think thl* 1* a new and m , ,  D r  
creative form of expresaion. I 0  w f i f l f  DUrniQ

Actually rock and roll, according to | I !***•»
those who know the jaxx Idiom, 1* a fad. L0W  ,n r e r e s r  L O an  
It* emphaai* on rhythm, to the exclusion of ,Burni* — Thp
other musical values, 1* in itself evidence of B.*. uVnut p?t hVTI-' 'a 
tlte sterility o f  the style. It ha* not yet pro- ferm |oW intmst loan of go in 30 
duced a real artist, and it is not likely to million dollars, official sourer* 
produce one, Other forms of jats, Dixieland, uld today, 
swing, and progressive, have found able and Burma refuted further Ameri- 
brilliant mtuiciana aa thalr spokesman and «** ,ld l,,.rch* 1853 .Th*5 C0*Jn 
Interpreters, *

Banning rock and roll 1* essentially a ne
gative approach. The best thing to do Is 
tolerate it. If it la as bad as It seems to 
*0 mnny of us it will die a natural death.

If those who Bspouae rock and roll are it it not Ires." lie propose* swap 
right, then all the interference and censor- P*n* »urpius rice and timber for
ship cannot keep It from surviving. b"-ded michln(r)’ and

a ’ a a
The men next door says every time he timber" and ricVur other countries 

hears that commercial about the thousands In the U.i. aid program.

would be economic, asks.
In the past year the Russians, The Elsenhower administration, 

who wanted no part of the early aware of lhe uncertainly and mis- 
Marshall Plan, have arranged to givings In Congress, suggested a 
give economic help of their own commission be created to study the 
to nations around Ihelr perimpter. whole problem. The Democrats 

Still, the United Slates hat to' axed that idea, 
be sure the Russians pull no And now lhe Sepale, under the 
tricks: that the American allies prod of the Democratic majority,

try expressed appreciation for 
previous aid of about 31 million 
dollar* given since IBM.

Two years a30 the than Pie- 
mler U Nu said he would l!ko re
sumption ol U.S. aid "provided

won't be soft.lalked into letting is expected te authorize its own 
down their guard. Therefore, the Investigation to get these answers 
administration continues military to foreign aid: How much and 
assistance. where and why?

Too Late To Classify

AN independent candidate for 
President hex eomg out for the 
annexation of Canada by tha
United Slate*. Before or after
the next election, mlattr? 

t t t
Our yoNth/Ml track athlctn 

to.ifliiwc to art records /or opted. 
The Alda must be traluhiff them- 
stives to become the patettriant 
0/  the future.

I I t
hmstf seme Paddc tribes enly 

these mere than (hr* feet la height 
■re taxed. Is that whet* tha
phrase ’ 'Iasky ŝhrimp" erigiaetad?

Air pollution costa New York 
City atom an aitlmatad f 100 mil

lion a year, the American Society 
of Safety Bngtncera la told. Ondm 
could hardly call that dirt ehetph 

I I I
A ailddfc-o/'Me-resd policy la 

not aluapt the ee/eit, tap I Milt, 
the itrrllnp printer—yon mlyht 
pet aide-swiped from both aide*.

I I 1M, t|— AAA 11ĝFem ^ p  * xôtB̂R
| a — a a  a J  b l a V u i t a M  - I a I m a  L a

rive* t« ttewfy feme plskata
L a  a A I a s

1 "  i _
One of our neigh bon ws* com* *  

plaining laat night that hi* lawn* 
mower la too weU made. Saya its 
rubber Urea never have a Mow* 
out or even a meetly, little, old 
puncture.

Ry RUM8ELL RAT recordings bring toft music into
Tnstcad of taking an out-af-etato the hall, and James Motion intro-

vacation this year I have decided duces Lowell Thomas who give*
to do some Florida exploring. Re- the nirrallon describing tho amax-
cently I took time out on my way ing creation In every detail. It is
to Miami to visit tome of tho an Inspiring experience for any

tachnlcal advice. ra.T'Tgic.Ted »u !e'\  "™ er ,Ur,clion'  1,1,1 1 American and it* educational val-
the United States could send the h,d 1101 ***"• UB u tremendous as It Impressesthe united state* could send tha My flrit lt#p W|l , t th# Jtmei vlvld)y Upun our mlmJ* ,u  that

Melton Autorama, located eight makes America great

Jj t,"J'Lf,iL,_r ^ l t won^ rt ,Thlt .thev ^ lu j.T tHoû d̂ n *7 *rioi!,b5i1id' 1 r*-ll,e haw fNSb,e ray de,crlp*

Try and Stop Ma
A y  t lN N IT T  CSSF-

J

."'“ h i - llni' ," “ r‘ ,ltn  ,h,y luvi lJ! iia'.w jrvw . K?trapped them. d ren.e!hr. ” !“  so . . . »  roundings |« a museum worth *ev- e,„  n, ver .dequstely describe It.------------------ ---------------------------------------  um t’ repiyaWiomlO yeer*. , r,  hour, «  tBy body’,  Ume, As a j recommend It as a must for

/Stock Trading In terest Grows
o l u  *  ■  ̂D A W K.) N Frincl.cn .cchlni* ll open twu ■■UiUctl.n. T r O f f l C  A C C l d O O t

^ ir :: j g - i *  cl“" “ *• “ '.*• R*P °r t • * Filed
to “ » * - • « » "  S S S  ' A

hobby, Jamas Melton began pur- everyone
My «*«B * »  Africa. U. S. A. 

m^sle horn  /n a ' ^ K n n l ! i r e n ,,r  floJrnlon Beach. Here in an 
Are mahuV hU rofurtlan h i ,rM  developed lo represent the 
cam era aVnan^tlre^Uist^k. I Afric,n veldt one ride* a tninU- 
S ?.U M U h P* permanent home for ‘ “ I*

In the Eaat 
At leaat

Xathltr say* 70 per cent of the Com  area haa grown so fait that TAMPA UP -  The Tampa judlce S a U T tare .'l^ 'reU ra V n orid a ' lng opcn ,r ” * wh,rB ,I] m,nner

ACK CARSON toll* about a buxines* man who leaned out o f 
his car and called to a very pretty girl on thg curb, "Pardon 

me, Miss, but . . . "  The denuel cut him abort with, "No, my 
dear man, you never mot 
mo before, I am neither 
waiting for a bus nor am I 
going your way. I am not 
lonely, I do not care to see 
the countryside, and I've 
already eaten dinner. Fur
thermore, my fiance weighs 
310, ta a boxing pro, and 
is meeting mo hare very 
soon. Now, were you go* 
ing to say something?"

"Yes, Indeed," epluttercd 
the bualneia man, "You're 
losing your akirL”

Stock Exchanxe bossLx lY li™ , lr\(1*r\ ,cU', ,  on th* change# got together and luataiiad tha flret time In Its history.
, *n8e lh“ l «  l*»» m*ny important announcements * wjra ||n|dn* hath trading floors Trsm* afflrer. tf 11 .a n,

far this year'then lrat 'st'T tlm c Y^rk^Toii*1100? ^  N*W *° thit ord*ri could be placed and 1. O. Parvis said they Invent- Buies nun. s u n s , vn. ovsniejr cj,alned a* are members of th* blx
when lu Mi brother In Now Y «k  i J I T * ! ? } '  #IUl,r •*eh*"«** »eet»tly gated the ceUitlon after the Coast Steamer, pope Toieod and other 2 ?

_Dr?th,r ln ” ,w Y.wk lU* k apllla, increased dlvl- thit Wll einandad ee that Uehare Guard refuted on ground It occur- homiest carriage, snorted along '■ “»  f i

Legal Notice

wee reporting slower trading than dends, merger plant, 
a year age. But part of Hin Fran- 
Clare's volume it In orders from 
Eastern trsders,

Sxn Frenrlsco's historic posi
tion aa a financial canter appear* 
to bo expanding too. The Bank of 
America, the nation's largest, 
add* steadily to Ha deposits, as- 
sets—and branches. Other banks 
in the state grow impressively,

Trantamerica Carp., ha* rec
ently had a sprro of buyinu up 
banks throughout the Rocky 
Mountains, linking that resion 
closer to the braking system here.

Other financial differences of 
this area: money Is tighter here, 
interest rata* are higher and de
mands for loans more pressing, 
according to economist* of tho 

Francisco Federal Reserve

parmanant
. , , . . tbl* ««hJin|* about * >»if i|o th* Ut~An«s)*i dspt'rtmearh*. fikd’  a""boat"re ^B row ^l^V Iw nJ11' ^  amu"ng ^"aalmala May bo seen running

during that period originate from and Ian FreneUeo stock ex- bo*U' traffic accident report for t Ihlblt was thrilling, particularly of^zibr^ 'ram ^r'.iraVfra raTl*
----------------------------  If- to an oldster Ilk. mys.lf who can J  “ b" ' u£  ; S .  ’ ws.ra _________

Invest? BukV” 1!e ^ t r e s * tha^RUntev buH>io* «"d other*. Elephants art chsn.J Xu. tits* ■*!*• -I-* V x
inv.iti* B,i<k whit. n m k . t i .  s u . u ,  a . , - , ---------------- » » b s  a  « « g y j & a i r  ■v « s r D. . t ^ ‘ p cr . a T L y » t

from the two exchaagea new ear- rod within tha city limit*. our dirt roads at M or 30 mUe*
after 'V  ry the trans.etkmi and guess- The officers 11U a K-foot csbln •» hour lo a cloud of dust; or u ^ * , S f '^  tE Tm eTTSi
p r .. . jw t * h  - i  h . ,k « . « ,  « »  i s m ,  ^  b F ^ ^ s S f f B A i S S S K S J f t t a  * " “ «  r e t . '  (■•*• • • ««

"Prices set hrra 
York close* usually 
about right when New York opens to designate the exchange of art 
next morning,'' K* shier aays with gin.

i I SM. IS SDR I t  f t
r v .  m o R is  b b c t io xK V ISKO  S T X T IT k *

fo M m o t i

Three New Drugs 
To Fight Disease

pair of field glasses, a movie 
or still camera ba aure and take 
them with you whan you vUlt 
Africa, UJ.A. You will want to

Interest In flnsnclal matters. In
cluding securities, grow* here 
partly because of the Influx of 
people, partly because of the 
spurt *n iaduitrialJiiuion.

Tha Ran Francisco Stock Ex
change doesn't pretend to wirjd 
the influence on the market that 
lhe New York Stock Exchange 
tfae*. But Ronald E. Koehler, 
president of tho exchange here, 
aayi It playa an Important nation
al as weU aa regional role.

A chief raison i* that th* San
\ i “ — ~
? A blue whale, wh«r. - t i*  fuod’ 
Supply It good, can put on 3oo 
pound* of weight a day.

Tbs common cold le more (req- 
among women than among

i i  m um f jk m im in ' rl t
A VARIETY of naw drags and

techniques bare nude medical 
Daws racantlx.

Our aaontnly review af 
advancaa Include* aa antlbteUa 
for treatment of acne, synthesis 
o f a naw c la n  o f latlbtatM  
agents, a menial and•tlaulaAtandaBtw ___
la tha long aaattb for a eara far 
leukemia.
Youao Adujta 

Tha aattbioUo poiycycUa* 
ecus* Ualrej

_____ te a aaw mOd peyrne- 
motor stimulant which reporteuly 
rateaa patteata to w m a ) lareia 
of mental and physical activity 
without producing aa exagger
ated tans* of srau-keiag or sk

is, af Detroit, vice president of with Its old breakable wax recorda 
th* Roman Cteanaar Co. and a »■ and morning glory horn, found in 
foot cruiser piloted by Henry tho living rooms of thoeo who 
Quodnau, M, Tampa Advarilslng oould afford such luxuries, 
executive, collided under Gandy While tha Autorama Itaalf la well hiv_ DicluiA taken with a 
■ridge which spans Tampa Bay worth tho prico of admission, Mel- Zulu W(rrjor ta ju1j wj,0
betwaea Tampa and St. Prim - ton haa addMl another attraction _ 
kurg. that surpasses the museum Itself * ld,

Mr*. Quadnau was treated at a wMeh h* calls "America th* Baau-
greet* you aa you enter the open 

week I'll toll you abouthospital fcr fare and head cuts. JjJ-*' Thla la • Bug* cydmama . tory liodi thi y .n u .t : c Play 
treated for that teUa_ the thrilling story of he|Bj| developed near Pom-was

pnuiire rebound.
U fa reportedly tuacemful la_ r a  f i l lm , - .

preetloa* aianatatod with tha 
axhgua-

Mrs, Riceardl _ ______... _
shock. Americaa history, growth and pro- _  H#ti thi kidai#1 h|Va ^

Both huts ware damaged heavi- gross m a scries of striking mural* Hma at tholr life moot the ehatac. 
ly hutjsrre navigable, the otflcera created by the celebrated moralist, lerl ^  Uotha1. 1( wt)I #J

B',r,i"‘.pd . x , , , -ku. ^ ," 1"  •<
action-paekod econo* which com- 
plately onclrcla tha waUa gad cel-
UnY.of a hug* circular ru m ; „  _  _____________

beta used by gyracuae 
scientists for successfully treat
ing acne, a skin condition that 
athlete counties* tetn-agera aid 
rouna adults.

Tha results, tha attenuate re
port. indicate that tha antibiotic 
exerts more than a germ-kilt 
action Unco acne U not xserei 
- i iy i f  hoetertel infection L 
also UtTolves hormonal Imbaiinea 
within the tody.

PoiycycUa* Is known threat 
rally u  tetracycUn*.

... T*»* newly 
biotic agente are routed 
eycilne. but p lM tat a 
microbial target, Tha ns 
ate known as tertiary hutylan* 
bydrotetracycUa* aneloge.

They are w aertodiy up to are 
times as effecumaa etther tetra*

esld. Thai* were no cbsrge*.

Firt Engulfs Six 
Largt Buildings

iPUNGFIEU), 111. «  -  A fs*t. 
moving fire engulfed six Urge 
buildings in the business heart of

N  P E R M  IN ACCIDENTS; 
■BAT WAVE CONTINUES

nearly «.300 feet of pointed can- f  *

reeaarch, 
A virus 

which far uu  trek tima coastet-

la tha Raid aft 
etesUate hare

Thte ability U  
H —KuateatSLl

wnitelMatUm mf mmtrenmlm j
vSnm TbaVtenUite analawamaa
•teal dteaaae. teal at la

syntheiired aeU 
re rotated to tetri'

vas TTve’ palnlteg U oVer gre tool ksthing snd boating
In ciretinJerrae*1 11 feet hlxh and •cC*d*nt< •• Franc# * weltered 
t . U S ^ T ’af c& T m S !  throu*h the third ds, Of .  heat 

Ipriagfteid ear’* Monday, Valuing (° Bv# feet high eaten- vtava today.
damaia estimated by fire official* dl«« th# base of tho wall wu  ̂ e m w rs ^ -^ s ^ d  ̂at "hundred* of thousands or dot- the entire hall. ***■ twmmwrmtujrnn around «  in
la re." Na casualties were report- winding contour panels par- JJ* ,»h*<u- UBay vlulsnt
od. tray th# pro***! day acante won- thundoratoim a cracked acres* the

Firemen contained th* bUu dor# of our land, white aa th* cal- c,l>* bringing tome relief, but 
within the aix-bullding area after Bag and upper walla a nocklac* of then th* sun cam* out hotter than 
It spraad rapidly from a Iwo-.iory Aaterkan aeoao# doptet th* iver.
brick structure housiog the Ki.i^r historical highlights tefluoaclag lit* Further outlook; Stormy «ud 

' dovolopawot of our country since hot,
th* tlma of Coiumbua. I I  t e  indeed 

awe-lnapirlag apoeUcte. Tip

r ta u a R R u  ix  g r o j ^ o ^
Bill, V. a, RKVSxb|:t»

. jWM wltb nltier Hank*. Intlmllna rrsarrs hslaiir#,
____ t’M.h j I Fill. ||| im.t'F.1 «f ,*ej 11 »,■ 11, j „ ....... _ _ __ _ _ _ _

L'ulttd Hlalea Uurtrmnrnl ulillfsllun*. Ulrttl aul
•u*rant*-d ____ ________ . . . . . . . . __  .. _

Oktlfatloni of atst-a and |mllllral *uIh1IvI*>oiu 
Ulhtr bond*, nolr* and ilrlirnlur** . .. . .Cornorala Mnrh* (Inclmllna ltz.oon.oo itwk of

Pedvral R*»*rv* Hank) .......... ...------------
l»aa* and dl*roiint> ilm'luilln* S1S.IT overdraft*)
■lank tirrmUf* .•aii-.l SIS.!}*.)!.fixture* tsr.oli.il 
Other aesete

iota
LCSI «W

S.lt OVfulfil ure and

1.710.71!.t f
tJeMfd.es St*. 174 IXI0.ooo.oo

%
S tte .ilt.000.fiiWo.ssi.t:

Total A sell*
Demand d-poills of tadlrldual*.' peMner«h?|

ISIse.m.
7TS.fl..fae.trtiit.i*

rnrunratlun* ........ ...... ......... .........., -----
Tim* depniii, of Individuate, parinsrthlp* 
. .  rnriH>ratl»*e 
t'e|Hi*1l* of I'nTled

DO and
aag

Rlxlra riovernment
n*i>i>.li. nf Htaies tnd pnllllrai *iil>dlvl*li>ne . .......... ...ipoelte (certified and raehler-e L'het k,. etr.l.. 

Total lirpuella------------------------------------- JT.S<1,171.11
Other denoelti (certUla

Tulal lieuuilta_
Olhrr 11.1,111(1-. —

Tolal IJaMtltlra — ----------------------------------------
f  SPIT SI, St rut STS

lapllal Xt.Hiki
(ol runiiiii.il -(in k, ltil.1 par tlSo.OOS.SS

Hurnlm .. .... .
l ndlvlded prattle -------- -------------------- ---------- ---
Bvter ie , ............................... ........

Tol.l I '.p lu l Au'uuat,
Total l.l.klllllee and CapUal .termini*W R a e a s iu s

Aieele pledeed or S**lanrd *,e serute llalilllllr* and fee athee
punt..,-e . . . .  . .... .

(a) U iiii ae ,liuH'n a im - ar* after deduction of rr*»rr*« ,if

S.77S.ISI.01
l.sil.tio.st itt.iii.xs l.tus tst.ss 

S7.llS.7S

M H L
Sno.OOAO*
tss.sos.ns
U , l l l »

i s im *• 111,111 IS

LlSS.tSS.SI 
f.tILlIIt. IV. he.nr, ...h trr  nf (hr atmrr-n.mrd hank d,i *<i]*ninlrVir*.e

kuna l.daa and ballet.

tv.:r.: U bath my parents died 
s in ?  ago from bears dia- 

U areaa that 1 aimm m  memte '■ - ----- - _ . 
will hare a short life?

Food Crater, headquarters of an 
lUioaia grocery chain.

Th* Mesa spread through walls 
over rooftops, fanned by a 

breere. An adjoining four- 
building housing a depart- 
store and sevoral apart- 
was engulfed by flames, g* 
• restaurant, a clothing 

I  bakery a vacant

•a

ct lap 
story

wore 
a l o r o ,
building.

Firemen fought the blare from 
lb* top- of a fireproof (our-.tory 
buitelag (trading in the ten 
af tha burning half block area.

In lout 7‘* million American* 
owned their home* compared with

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

4 S A N E P R D

INSTALMENT LOAN DEFT. 
Mambas FMC

that ih. sh ot, dalrinfnt I. true In ih . hrst of mr
II. VV DRANK, Cashier 
II. a  POP*

Pnrrret__Altr.li U. Jj
Hl.t* nf Pli.rtd* rntinlr nf a.miiu>i».
Mni.rn In and »uh*rrlliri l.rfura m l this 7th da 

r if 'IK -  I*,*( I im *nl an nlHci 
null. II UMtll. .Vntsry Public.

a.d I lirrel.r m-l|e» I'.*! I »m *nl a 
Rulh II Smll. .Vnlsrir 

Ur eoiiimltt’nn ritplir* Starch L ISIS
lesr #r ir i.f Juir, tsse. 

director of tbit hsnth

iip a STioxai. n«\V "  pini.isK ' M ix u rn a u iv r it  srrrH 
XXII, (I. • RV.V1fKD XTATtTXX

A KPIM A TH

nf June S*. ISIS nr Allanllr ilfh 1* ------
U*»..r| ■* ,,, ,,...r  ■■■. . . . .  ...
Klurld., .kick Is .(( lll .t .d  with I s .ford, Plurlds Cbarttr Xumi.«r

r  Kind of hurins** nf Ih ls a rr it la lt i 
Bask Stork holdlna c.m p.ar, holdln 

and nlhsr Sfflll.les la hrnsdsn reo 
Msun.r Is xrhfrli sb-.v r-.smrd i 
b ..k  sad d*tr.* of pnalrel:

•NpaVtiE
Aite"'I« T, " ,t Pnmaaar. Jacksaae7 J » ,* “ f«rd Atla.llu Kallun.l k  

1*1*7 Kad.ral Ile.tr>* DUlrlet K
iiei <

holdlna emit w ill.f  lnl*r**< In Ihld
nnf̂ r0.E‘i‘“;1Tllj;r.'d",:vl* SsSn

▼111%Unit,
mu*

orvaitl
. . _  , _ « h ------4P----------

n«Mi| niextsirllr «»f #f r*ult«l alnCU.rtnAbcUl rslstlong with hunk: .
•iFwsk #f armut#4 hank o«nmi br tb« af>IIUt« |N r tia i pt!iss.eeeH

If

Loan* br Hi* afflllalr l« afflliatrd b.ak ----------- ---  _ I N«no
I. u. tV. Praalrr. Kn »-Trr«. nf Ulantle Tru,| n a N i r  dn rolrm... 

*»n»r thai lb . aliova slalemrnl U iru*. lo Uit kr,l uf tar kuuateda*
SB" SawllteI*

LI* W FriiUr
• n»ra In .-d^boerlbed briar, m* thi. |th d .r  af gulp t i l l

_  .. .  . flanirv Pnu.1l .  Xniarr Puhtf*Kaiarr publta. *'»•• " '  k1"'!** ?« >»rx*. Mr mminu.laa Metre* Aooas* IS M S  gaodad hr KaUsual daretv Caraarattan. ,
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Hooke,
tyke*.
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Social £v&nJtA
Sue Hayes, Joe David Fisher 
Announce July 3 Wedding Date

Mr*. Vida Murle l!»)es of IHI4 
French Ave., is today announcing 
the engagement and appruuchlng 
marriage u( her daughter. Vc-u 
Stir, to Jur David Fisher, M»n of

• Mr. and Mr*. II A. Fisher ol 
Geneva.

The wedding will lake place 
July 31, at T;3ti p. m. in Kingdom 
Hall of Jehovah'* Witnesses with 
R. N. Stafford nlficiating the 
ceremony.

Serving a* matron of honor and 
only attendant will ba Mr.' Bob 
DoUon, while best man wilt be 
Bob Dolton.

r  The bride-elect wa* born In 
%  Dunildionvillc, (la., and attended 

Marianna High School and Scrn 
inale High School.

Mr. Fisher wa* born in Dayton. 
Ohio, and a t t e n d e d  Sanford 
acliooli, graduating from Semi
nole High School In I9M. He I* 
now employed by the Cowan De
partment Store.

Na formal invitation* are being 
aent but all friend* and relative* 

% •( the eoupla are eatended a cor- 
*  dial invitation to attend. MU* Sue

Baptist News
The W.M.tT. of the rfr*t Rapiisl 

Church held it* program Monday 
•t 1* a.m. with Mr*. T. Thnma* 
preaiding.

dir cl# Ne. Three wa* In charge 
of tho program with Mr*. II. If. 
Griflr a* leader. Topic wa* “ Pub- 
li*h Glad Tiding*’* and Mr*. W. D. 
Gardiner lad the group in prayer.

Tlioee taking part on the pro 
gram were Mr*. Grier. Mr*. F. E. 
Breckenridge. Mr*. R. L. Johnson, 
Mr*. Frank Bryan and other*.

CIRCLE NO. ONE
Gbntn No. One met at 10:43 a.m. 

far He regular monthly meeting 
wMfc the Mieion being opened with 
(fa watch prayer by Mr*. W. H, 
Murray.

Mr*, J. Roy Britt preaided in the 
tbeaaee ol Mr*. Kratcert and Mr* 
BrM read two letter* from their 
hey at the home in Lakeland 
thanking the circle far the apend 
lag money and birthday gtft which 
it aent him.

U waa reported that 1,710 eou 
poaa were aent to the orphanage 
thla pa*t quartar from the WJt.U. 
■nd Mr*. Murray brought the !•*• 
■on on Stewardship tn “ Our Po*- 
eeitlona and Society.”

Prevent were Mr*. 0. C.’ Gibb*, 
Mr*. W. H. Murrey, Mr*. M. Cam
ming*, Mr*. J. Roy Britt. Hr*. II.
H. Newman, Mr*. W. E. Gila*. Mr*. 
W. P. Yetley.

CIRCLE NO. TWO
Circle Ne, Two met with Mr*. B. 

C. Moore preaiding. Mr*. Joe 
Wright brought the devotional 
fallowed with prayer by Mri. 
Moore.

Fla ax were made for tha Com- 
munite Mlaelnni for tha month and 
Mra. Fred Myer* gave the Stew, 
ardihip letaon on “ Go Up Higher."

Mra. H. D. Gardiner gave ■ talk 
m  “ Victory’* ever tha diicourage- 
meat and elaaad with prayer.

Reperto from committee chair
men were alio given and tha cir
cle waa diamlued with prayer by 
Mra. R. L. Johnion. The luncheon 
and program meeting followed. 
Membera preaent ware Mr*. Fred 
Metre, Mra. B. C. Moore, Mr*. A.
I . Paterson, Mrs. C. L. Park. Mr*. 
C  L, Haweon and Mr*. Joe Wright.

CIRCLE NO. THREE 
■ /Circle No. Three met with Mr*. 
R. U Johnaon presiding in the ab- 
aeaee of Mr*. B. F. McWhorter.

Minutea from the preceding 
meetleg were read and member* 
Jaiaed with circle No. I in an in
tonating discussion. Present were 
Mra, Johnson, Mr*. W. D. Gar. 
diner, Mr*. F. P. Rinet, Mrs. H. II. 
Frier end Mra. W. C. Lynn.

CIRCLE NO. FOUR
Circle No. Four of the First Bap

tist Church met in the chapel of the 
Educational building with Hr*. M. 
N. Cleveland presiding.

The meeting wa* opened with 
the repealing of the Watchword 
and prayer led by Mr*. Sam All-

the county home anJ lo take each 
person thrre a bag or cookie*.

Mr*. S, J. Nix gave I he Steward
ship lesson taken from the book, 
“Thla World** Good*."

Mr*. K. C. Harper told the circle 
member* of her hushand'* cousins 
Interesting elephant hunt .In Africa 
and of some of the nitivo cus
tom*.

Member* attending were Mrs. 
Nix, Mr*. Woodall, Mr*. J, II. Tru- 
lurk, Mr*. S. D. Allred, Mr*. Har
per, Mr*. Cleveland and Ur*. Co
wan.

CIRCLE NO. FIVE
Circle No. Five met at the 

church and opened It* meeting 
with the WMU Watchword. Mra. 
Franco* Bolt gavo the devotional, 
“ Lot Nn Man DeipUe Thy Youth" 
from the Woman'* devotional pro 
gram by Lora Parrott.

Mr*. 0. C. Dixon gave the life 
of Emma France! Dawkins, assis
tant secret* ry of per*onn*l, For
eign Mission Board told of the 
“ Qualification* of a Missionary."

Raporti from all committee** 
were read and the meeting wa* 
rinsed with prayer, Present w*t* 
Mr*. Bea Newsome, Mr*. Boll, 
Mra. A, L. Thomas, Mr*. L. If 
Harvey, Mr*. Doris Beck, Mra. B.
R. Beck, Mr*. W. B. Pippin and 
Mr*. G. C. Dixon.

CIRCLE NO. SIX
Circle No. Six of tha church met 

In the Homemaker* Classroom with 
Mr*. J. E. Turner a* president. 
Mr*. E. A. Covington give the de
votional which we* on “ Cheerful- 
nosi.'' Mra. Turner brought en In 
tareitlng manage on the co-opera
tive program after which tbe min 
ute* were reed from the last ses
sion.

Mr*. Fox gave an inspiring me*- 
nge on the Title of Old end New 
Testament taken from the book.

Mr*. II. J. Finch outlined the 
community mission plan* for July 
and plana for the visiting and 
program were mad*.

The program then closed with 
prayer and blessing with the fol- 
lowing member* preaent: Mr*. 
Turner, Mr*. Ben Burke, Mra. 1L 
B. Carter, Mr*. J. F. Lewta, Mr*.
S. A. B. Wilkinson, Mra. John E. 
Fox. Mri. Turner Lodge, Mra. E. 
A. Covington, Mra, J. A. Strange, 
Mr*. O. G. Roller, Mr*. H. J. 
Finch and Mis* Isabella Simaoo.

TUESDAY
The Gleaner* Class of the 

Baptist Church will meet with Mr*. 
H. B Carter. 100 Palmetto Ave. at 
I p.m.

The .Y.W.A.'s will meet at the 
home of Mr*. Huby Spear*. 2201 
Sanford Ave., at <:30 p.m.

The Anna Miller Circle of the 
Elk* Club will meet at I p. m. at 
the Club.

The Fidelia Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet with 
Mrs. F. E. Cooper. 1702 Magnolia 
Ave., *t | p. m.. with Group Four, 
Mr*. V. C. Mr»»en«rr, chairman, 
** huslesie*

The Pioneer Fellowship and Re
creation ol the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church

WEDNESDAY
The members and friends of 

The First Methodist Cliun-h will 
honor the Rtv. and Mr*. Milton H. 
Wyatt, and Mis* Rachel Bea*lcy 
newly appuinted Education Direc
tor. at a picnic to be held at Rock 
Spring*. July II, supper will to? 
served at T p. m. Hi* Rev. Wyatt 
ha* served a* pastor of The First 
Methodist Church since 1932

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Prrsbylcrian Chinch at 
7:30 p.m.

The mld-wrek Bible Hour will be 
conducted by Eldrr Arthur lie 
Young of Ihe First Pretbytrrian 
Church at 7:30 p.m. in the absence 
of Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, Pastor.

Curia No. • of the Women of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 10:00 a.m. at the home of 
Mr*. Roy Mann, lit W. llth St. 
Mr*. Jo* Baker I* chairman.

Vacation Bible School will be 
continued at Elder Springs Bap
tist Chapel from 8;oo a.m. to 11 
noon.

.Missionary Clrrle or Elder 
Springs Baptist Chapel will meet 
at 1:10 p.m.

Midweek prayer service will be 
conducted at Fit—t Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

Melvin Dekle will lead the Train
ing Union Executive Committee at 
First Baptist Church at 8:13 p in.

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir of the First 

Presbyterian Church will rehearse 
at 3:43 p.m. at the church.

The Youth Choir will rehearse at 
First Presbyterian Church at 7:30 
p.m.

The Deacons of Ihe First Presby- 
terian Church will meet at Ihe 
church at 7:43 p.m.

Vacation Bibl* School will be 
continued at Elder Spring* Bap
tist Chapel from 8:00 a.m. to 12 
noon.

The adult choir will rehelrsa at 
Firit Baptist Chruch at 1:00 p.m.

FRIDAY
Vacation Bible School will be 

concluded at Elder Springs Bap
tist Chapel from 0:00 to 11 noon. 
Closing program will be held at 
•:00 o’clock.

SATURDAY
Vance Duke will lead Ihe K.A.’a 

at Flrat Baptist Church at 1:30 
a.m.

IlFF TO THE l-ll t'AMI'l Shown above, not in wider, ate w  
Alfonl, Ailcll Ailing, Mure* n’t Arnnt, ltsl-ur* Alfunl, llunnii 
Bowrrsox, Jcnmee Cicwa* Bonnie Cox, Susan Pulfoid, Carol Greem 
Cathy Griffis, Kathleen Hill. Linda Harris, Sylvia Harer. Prime 
Hnrgravcs, Alive Hull. Diane Kennedy, Joann Kennedy, ltarl>an 
Miller, Helen Memory, Danuta Morski. Sylvia Mikler, Joanne New
berry, Carlo Newberry, Susorme Partin, (linger Pipkin, Carol

i.inaa
________ _ ........ Herman, Eleanor

.inda Brrtigg*. Vera Spivey, Mmy Vance, Joann* Wolfe, 
Winberljr, and Virginia Warfe'l. Accompanying the stria 

-ra four leader* and one county agont. They loft from the Sem- 
iota County Court House yesterday morning for tha campsite 

.ocatej In tho Ocala National forest. (Staff Photo)

Mri. W. Woodall gave a very 
Inspiration*! devotional, choosing 
aa her topic, “ Faith." Sentence

Caysrs war* than given by mem- 
ra present.
Mrs. E. C. Harper read tho 

minute* and the treasurer*' re- 
m  port waa given by Mr*. Ed Co- 

■m wan.
It wa* voted lo send money lo 

tha Children’s Home to help up
holster tha furniture and reports 
veero given on tha Community Ml*- 
■ton Work. It wai derided to visit

Happy Birthday
• July 10

Ms my* Breckenridge
Jimmy Horton III

When you iplurge on a porter
house steak, have the meatmaa 
grind Ihe tel) meat becauee It la 
less tender than tha rest of tha 
steak.

Wally Cox Learning 
To Be Bullfighter

HOLLYWOOD vP— Can you ima
gine Wally Cox as a bullfighter?

No. I couldn't elthrr. But there 
he uis, the shy little man with 
spectacles, learning to Ding a cope 
around ad stand rommandingly be
fore the bull. This was taking 
place at the Vincent Gurnet School 
of Spanish Culture. HI* (richer 
was Lul* McManus n Mexican 
Irish ex-matador who instruct* 
muvie stir* and starlet* and others 
in Ihe art of the bull ring.

“ You must stand like this, with 
your feet together, your stomach 
out and your head down," he told 
Cox Into Ihe dirt arena behind Hie 
school, “ You do not *ay, 'Please 
come here. .Mr. Bull.'

“ Your attitude D always defiant. 
Y’ou say, ‘Hey, toro, come here.’ ’’

Fortunately for NBC. there was 
no real bull present to endanger 
the network* star. The beast wa* 
limutated by McManus, who held 
oul a pair uf hnrn* and steered 
past Cox a* the laller swung his 
cape defiantly.

All this was nut without a pur
pose. Cox, you see. i* taking a 
second fling at a TV series, HD 
Mister Peepers expired after a few 
seasons. Now he's coming bock In 
The'Adventures of Hiram Holliday.

After completing Id* bullfight 
lesson, Cox explained what Ihe ser
ies la all about. Ho plays a proof
reader on ■ New York newspaper 
who spies a comma error and 
save* the publisher a mlllinn-dollar 
libel suit. The hn*> reward* him 
with a round-the-world trip and 
send* a reporter along In record 
hi* experience*.

Anil what experiences! Hull-lay 
turns out to he a fellow who can 
do everything well, despite hit 
meek appearance. And so he proves 
himself a champion sklrr, skin- 
diver, bobslrddrr, bullfighter etc.

How is all IhD explained?
“ Oh, this fellow studies nights,' 

Cox explained. “Sunday* too."

between you ’n me'
BY SANDRA BERG

WIAMMG tha latest to under
water swim suit*, a Farit modal 
shows the one-place outfit de
signed of fin* elastic wool for
protection against told aurrenta 
beneath tho surface of the Medi
terranean. (fulcra#! towel I

Stork Shower 
Honors Mrs. Dyal 
At Whittern Home

A stork shower wpt glen in 
honor of Mr*. Marvin Dyal Thurs
day evening at the hotnr of Mrs, 
Harold Whittern with Mr*. E itgcne 
William* a* co-hoitrs*.

Hie party room* Werr beautifully 
decorated with yellow gla Hull ami 
yellow hlblsrui. Mr*. Dyal receive.! 
many lovely gift* for lie new 
baby..

Refreshment* nf punch, rookie* 
and nut* were served to the follow- 
Ing .guest*: Mr*. Kent Bateman. 
Mr*. Lloyd Swalm, Mr*. II. B. Wil
liams, lira. Harris Fold, Mr#. 
Mary Washburn Mr*. Ashby Jones, 
Mra. Blake Sawyer Mra. Jim Re
tard, Mra. John Domlny, Mr*. Boy 
Wall. Mr*. W. J. Crawford Mr*. 
Lamar Exhol*, Mr*. Chuck Bowes, 
Mr*. Jack Woodruff, Mr*. Ted Wil
li IBM, Mra. Thao Pate, kin. Jce 
Orseno Mra. Chuck Atkinson, Mr*. 
W. W. Tyrt and Mrs. Baymon: 
Radar,

ON THE NEW ARRIVAL LIST 
in Sanford ire the Floyd I). 
Swart t* xml their children from 
York. Pa. They aro Navy people 
and live a I 403 Colonial Way. . . 
Mr. ami Mrs, II. T. Broun. 800 E. 
Bh St. are retired. . . K. J. News 
and ihrli three girls who are liv
ing at 2421 Laurel Ave came heir 
from New Castle, lad. lie is the 
district supervisor fur tho Florida 
Times Union, . , Mr. and Mr*.

; George ft. Chapman Jr., 2238 Cor* 
dmu Drive.who came tu u* from 
Orlnmlo. Hr is manager of the 
Greens Fuel Gas Co. and Ihey have 
one girl, age 4 year*. . . More new 
fares Include Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Grady pantry here from Kissim
mee. They are renting ■ home 
at 2003 Jefferson Ave. and have 
bought the'Palm Drive-In Thrilre. 
The Venlrya have four girls. . . 
Dr. and Mrs. C, F. Brooks Smith. 
105 W. 21 St. here from .Miami. 
They have bought their home and 
have three girls and two boy*. Dr. 
Smith I* planning to practice here. 
Another doctor. Dr. and Mr*. Ho
ward 8. Tun well are living at Xiofi 
Coronado Cl. Hero from Rlrhnumd, 
Va. Dr. Tugwcll la In the Navy as 
x dentist.

MORE INFORMATION ON THE 
NEW TEACHERS. . . The former 
Flmenre Thompson who taught 
here in 1853-34 I* bark; slio I* now 
Mr*. Florence Shcihengcrger. 
Soutlirldc will probably be her des
tination. . . Mrs llairl West who 
was on a leave uf absence last 
year is coming hack to Snuthslde 
alio. . . Louis Giiaid a 38-year-old 
barliclor from Bartow will loach 
the new 11. C. T. course at Semi
nole High School and David l.aude 
and hi* family are coming time 
from Del.and where he was the as
sistant lij-krlhaH Coach at Stet
son. David Is originally from Ton
ne.-re and will teach at Smnlnolo 
High School as a coach.

Miss Mary Lou Copeland, Mis* 
F.lliahclh ftliarron and Mis* Grace 
Mario Stiuccipher travel every 
morning lo Sletjon fur an ealra 
cuur-e at its summar school, Since 
Ihe first class I* at 7:30 tho gal* 
have to bo up pretty early,

A TID BIT from the (lies of The 
Sanford Herald In 1839. “ Big week, 
end bargln, 14 pound* of Hour, EM 
cents; tugar per 23 pounds, ft.43 
and fre*h ham, 13 cent*." Oh (nr 
the good ole day*.’ 1 Here's a flash 
announcement from the Aug. 20 
paper In tool. “ Electric light* are 
coming, have your store and rr- 
ildtnce wired now. Expert elec
trician*, all work done under In
surance rules." And a last nole. 
‘Ground I* being broken at the 

corner of Oak ami Slh Stree*t» for 
tbe residence of Grnrge II. Fernald 
which will be one of the finest In 
the city.’’

Eleanor Champlln from Lake 
Wood, Calif. Ii vMting hack in 
town after being away fur five 
year*. “ Sanford hasn’t changed 
murii,'' she quipped, “ except for 
the new h<m*e* going up. I think 
I can still find my way.around." 
She la working for a big depart
ment store in California and 
“ love*" her work a* Interviewer 
for Joh huntcri.

A* |1:e foil luntmcr weather 
flood* over Sanford more amt more 
boat* and skiers are *ren on the 
St. John*. Not a .Sunday afternoon 
goes by that Fran end Lewi* 
Berry art not in tlialr host and off 
to the race*. Their daughter la usu
ally along a* D anyone they should 
rhanre to meet along tho way. 
“ Urn" I* Very good skiing on one 
leg and “ skim* the water like a 
bird.’*

INFORMAL ATM OBI'11 EBP.
FOK DINING

Today, we have apparently 
rnme Lo the e »  n e I u a I n n that e 
room used only for dining la a 
west# of space, atep* end labor. 
U lie* been replaced by e num
ber of arrnngviutnt* in the mod
ern Mpnrtment nr the new house. 
It'* now e dining area In the 
living room, or a dining foyer, 
or a dining alcove In the kitchen 
or separated from It only by n 
pas*.through counter. In new 
home* uf toduy, we conceive uf 
th* kitchen not only •• the plnca 
to dine but a* the rentar uf family 
living.

I U  X i V I * ' 4 : 1

Add diced leftover cooked pork 
to a Waldorf salad i celery, apple 
•nd mayonnaise.

A hot water bath preveata cus
tard from overbaking at edges.

GORDON D. STANLEY M. D.
Home Phone 2387

Tehee Pleasure la Announcing That
VANN PARKER, M. D.

Home Phone 2935
Will Hereafter Be Awurciated With Him 

la Tbe Practice Of
PEDIATRICS

309 E. 2nd. St. 
Sanford

WEDNESDAY MORNING  
SPECIAL

COTTON
SLIPS

2 3  5
-SATIN FINISH PAINT far I M r s

SENKARIK GLASS AND PAINT CO.
Your Color Headquarter!

Ui-114 w. m  a*. phone am fa m e
- ’  w ’  w w w viw Te e-eweene^ W F w—» ^ . l l f  I f W

NO IRON -  COTTON PLISSE 

W ELL M ADE-STRAIGHT CUT 

FULL FRONT SHADOW  PAN EL  

ALL SIZES 32 TO 44 

SHOP PENNKY'S YO U 'LL SAVE

Hollywood Blvd. 
Gets Fac«4rfting

HOLLYWOOD i* -  So they’ve 
started to give tlollywncd Boric- 
vard a face-lifting. From the 
look* of the place, major surgery 
I* In order.

Hollywood's civic lealcra have 
lung frrttrd over the fari thxl mil
lion* of tourl-t* come he e every 
year lo view the town’* gltmor 
and go away dlsanpotnled. The 
geographical a*ea of Hollywrod la 
only a ahiWe mire glamourous 
than Tassatc or roralello,

With their rctatt b:*tne»* ebb
ing. the bilslnciimrn formed the 
Hollywood Improvement Asm. 
and hired lop-notch planner* Per
eira end Lurman.

Tho anoclat'on plana tn spend 
I l.(t2T,ftco during Ihe coming year 
for colored sidewalks, dinting 
street light* and aperially de
signed new* stand*, street sign*, 
trash can*, etc. The name* of 2,033 
star* cf tho past a id proienl will 
he iiuprlntel on tha aidewalk*.

That'* all very n'cc, but the 
boosters will Iiiyo to do more than 
tbit lo make Ihe boulevard live 
up to It* re million. Let'* take a 
trip down ('to fabled street and 
•ee what we ;ee.

We itart at Gower and head 
west. For two or three blocka we 
find car dealer, parking lot* and 
a mortuary. Then cornea Pantage* 
Thcntei, »'t-> of the Academy 
Awards, n t an tha 331 othar day* 
of the year, ll'a Just another 
movie liauje.

If si I 1 y w n n d and Vine can 
scarre'v mn’.Mi Time* Square or 
olhor famous Inter/ecttoni. It Ii 
bounded by two office buildings, 
a department store and a restau
rant. Continuing westward, wa 
find little In the next few blocks 
hut clothing stirs*, delicatessen* 
and the Warner* Theater, which 
now house* Cinerama,

Frum theie wa see pawn ahopi,

_ * * , .

fl& AAOIU tl/L
Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Eugtbget-

son returned from a month's rhea- 
tlon In Wisconsin, Their daughter, 
Colleen, who accompanied them 
spent a few day* to Minneapolis, 
Minn, visiting relatives aarouto to 
summer school at Black HU1* Tea. 
eher'a College In Spearflih S. D.

Friday Mr*. J. R. Weaver and
Wlnnell and Sonny Messer traveled 
to Norfolk, Va. to visit Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Dixon. Tho Messer chil
dren win visit also to WaihtoftM, 
D. C. and Baltimore, Md. before 
returning homo this falL

Mr. and Mra. t. W. Compton left 
for Evansville, fnd., to spend a 
short vacation wlfti their daughter 
and ion-in-law Mr. and Mrs. BQ1 
Gall.

Min Fahnl* R. Munson left 
thla morning far California.

Mm. Harry Mo re I a a and
daughter left for Evensvilla, Ind. 
to visit with Mr. and Mr*. BUI 
Galt.

Mrs. Burford Hinry, 1826 
Laurel A\w, l a o a e  short vaca
tion.

Ur*. Fdyth Kent WetlH of 5 3 
W. Uth Stve’ t hi* left for a 
ihort vacation,

Mr*. E!na Ad.mi of Oil Mag
nolia Avo. hi* left for a ebo.t 
vacation and pinna to return to 
three week*

Mr. and Mr*. C. 0. Prieit 
havo returned home after a 
month* vncatlca apent w'th the’f  
wn Pat It hi* summer horn* on 
Lork Out Mountain, Northeae* 
tent, Ala,

Mra. M'ldrel Bibcock haa Juel 
returned from Col"mb'ii, Ohio 
where ah* wit called d i* to the 
lllncx* of hir daushter, Mrw 
Kethlem Brain,

Dr. Huston Rab.-ocU he* •«• 
eeptaj a fellowship In nturo ur- 
gory at Bowan-Grty HoeplUl ak 
Winston-Salem, N.C. Ha to • 
realdcnt aurgeon there,

I Am Not Beapaaelble
for any Debt* roelrarted, 

n"*r then my awo
Joseph Kamjif 

Mayfair Ins

Juice itandi, bowling alliye, aur* 
ptai it:r#a, braultra shops, bar* 
and clota-out aatoi. Tha tent la 
lifted lomivvhat by Ihe Egyptlai 
Theater "Oklahoma!" and fi few 
good start*.

Thing* pick up • bit with tha 
Hollywood Paramount and Orau* 
min'a Chlncie, by fac tha faver* 
lta tourist trap became of the fa
mous foctprlnts. Then wa aee tha 
modernised Roosevelt Hotel, t':e 
stately aid Garden Court atari* 
manta and a few other bulldlnja 
aattt tha boulavard aoda Its i »  
allied glamor section at Lahrtfi 
Avenue.

TW.'i Hollywood Boulevard. Civ. 
to phnnera hive long-ranga plana 
to Improve it but you can ee# that 
thiy'va got a tong way to go.

tAROAIM K im

9|.00 Per C tr
tong Of Tha South

STRATEGIC
AIR COMMAND

Sanford Electric Co.
t i l  Magaollfa Ave.



• I W M f  10, IBM By Alan M wW ater Skiing Becoming 
Leading Family Sport

*  Z O L A  R O S S
flnt tournament appearance but

Cr a ad was tha girl*’ title while 
brother, Geerye, waa taking a 

place in ara's. T m fn  from Wait 
ra in  Beach. Their father site for 
fan although la hla.9b.

WIsaan of'tha m in i double* 
la it y*«r wart Jack Andersen, Jr., 
of Greenwood Lake, (N.Y.) and bla 
wife, Mary.* Jatk woa tha vetatahs’ 
In 1M4 and waa ascend laat year. 
Harp will alt oxt this yaar'i com- 
patitioa bacauaa of a data with the 
stork.

Frank Kawaoo of Watt Palm 
Baaeh, who placed in tha veterans’ 
■action laat season, aaw hia aon, 
BIQ taka aitth In boys’ apd Us 
daughter Judy finish 10th la girt*/ 

righting it out for honor* in 
tha boy'a division vara Gena and 
Bobby Marattl. Gena, from Cy- 
Praia Qardani, waa aacand, and 
Bobby took third for Panama City 
(fla .) Gena is IT and will compata 
in tha man’a thla time.

Art Pot, Forth Worth airline* pi. 
tot with aamo T,600,000 milea ia hla 
logbook, watched hla aoo, Arthur 
111. win tha OptlmUt clan for 
youngitara laat yaar, then entered 
mixed donblaa with hla daughter, 
Ellsabath Ann, and took ■ place.

Janetta and Bobby JUrtley, who 
placed ia glrii and boya competi
tion, learned from their mother, 
who haa appeared in ekl shows 
and • till like* to taka a ipin acron 
tha watar near their Birmingham 
(Ala.) homt.

Probably thp oldnr,t competitor 
wiU bo Leland G. Sutherland of 
Short Hllli (NJ.), SB, who learned 
to iki on a vacation trip • in 1MB. 
Hie wife, two eoui, and daughter 
all iearnad at tha aima time, and 
"U a " hae boon In tha national* 
the pait four year*.

Youagtit antry probably will be 
Martha Ana WlllUmi of Long 
Beach (Calif.) maklag bar tint ap- 
paaranca la tha girls' diviilon at 
tha aga of nina, although *ha and 
Chuck Stearaa took third la mixed 
doublet last year. Martha Ano'a

ea’s leading family participation 
■port, from tha raeraatiooal (aval 
right up te tha chimplonahlp 
plateau.

That la tha claim made by Guy 
W. Hugh**, ax ecu tire director of 
tha American Watar Ski Associa
tion, altar studying tha back* 
grounds of probabla entrants In tha 
AWSA national ehamplanihipa it  
LaPorta (lad.) August M-M.

"Thera are golfing faaiUlat, 
baseball families, and area bet- 
ball famllla* of note," said Hughes, 
"but tha percentage of than skill
ed enough for national champion- 
skip or malar league competition 
Is comparatively amalL

"Than will be fire division* In 
tha watar ski champiaashlpo for 
man, women, veteran man, hoys 
and girls, ha added, "and I look 
for perhaps a doten family names 
to pop up among the top IS or 90 
In thesa various. section*."

A study of information sheets 
from the contenders show* that 
almost all of them art from skiing 
families whether ona or more 
member* will compete.

Take Wills Worthington McGuira, 
who will be seeking her ninth wo
men's championship In 11 years. 
She attained proficiency ovar a 
period of five yean whan bar 
father drove.tha tow boat for bar 
and kept admonlthlng her that 
she'd never b« a good skier.

Sho eventually Joined tha Cy- 
press Gardens (Fla.) teem and 
married the ceptaln, Nathan (Rad) 
McGuire.

Charles (Chuck) Stearns of Ung 
Beach (Calif.), who woo tha boy'e 
title in 1935 on his first attempt 
and graduated to tha man's divi
sion where ha ia a darkharea 
favorite to win, started skiing only

• powerfully 
with awartuy

c i r m  ' X V ' v  

B R O O K L YN
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V B P  TAB CLUB

C lI A  d R O K t M TO  
TUB BOX SCORE 

tAM8 O f TAi/R  
F/RSTS9 OAMMS, 

m *  CRBP/TBP 
WITH 6  MtA* AMP 
SAVEPAtAMYMORB, 

9 0  tp *  ALSO 
COMCE/YABLB A S  

MtSMT TOP A t*  
i S t m o f t p f f i o o .

RECORP B / PERFORM/AG 
M  6 0  GAMES l a s t  

SE A*oA, BU T r e  MAY 
B R EAM  r r  /A THEIR

* ™ * Z * * f  P o t r r  s t a r t  
F/AtSA/AG, TOO*
..............

By JOB BEICRLER
WASHINGTON tfi — The aelec- 

tlon of Pittsburgh right-hander 
Bob Friend and Chicago White 
Sox left-hander Billy Pierce a> tha 
starting pltchan for today’a an
nual All-Star Gama brought no 
change In tha M  odda favoring 
tha American League over the 
National.

A sell-out crowd of nearly 19,000 
wee certain to Jem Griffith Sta- 
dlum.

Tne gam* will be broadcast and 
telecast.

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
American League team hid no 
trouble deciding on Pierce as his 
starter but Welter Alston, tha Na
tional'! skipper, did not aettle on 
Friend until ha was convinced the 
Pirate ace waa fully recovered 
from a mild throat ailment that 
had aent him to bad Sunday.

UI talked with Friend," Alston 
■aid, "and he aisurod me he waa 
foaling flat. He said there’s noth
ing wrong with hla throat. Ha haa 
• little soreneta there but It 
doesn't bother him at elL" 
Stengel, explaining tha choice 
of Plsrca over hi* own Yankeo 

Pierce has

■a National Laaguera. His plan 
waa to follow Pierce with Ford 
and Herb Score, the Cleveland 
Breballcr.

Stengel's plans were subject to

Michael. 1  could use a Job if you 
know oi one."

Michael searched hla mind. "Tha 
Roxana Hotel Made a dark."

Ilnnoa winced. Ironed out Ua 
m preside "Thanks. t’U see about 
it"  Ha walked away.

"Reckon ha won't auy a dark 
kmc," Nathan add. "Wait t’U be 
rotting." Ho climbed Into tha dray 
and waved to Michael aa ha dot* 
torod off tha dacha.

Aa ha walked toward tha office, 
Michael fought Ua own restless- 
aaaa Ha waa marhiac lima. Ha 
bad plenty of work but It wouldn't 
build Into real success. Hia own 
lack, Ua tukewanx regard for 
meaty and fame wan to blame. I 
don't want anything and that’s my 
trosMa. f i t  ha did want some
thing and Ua own private Ua both- 
£f#4 hint.

Ha waa almost at hla office when 
ho heard carriage eteecla behind

three years ago after his father 
bought a boat. His two brothers,
his sister, end hia dad all akL 

Warren Witherell of tha Laconia 
(NJL.) Tha Weirs teem, 19S] 
men’s champ end third Inst year, 
hai a kid brother ready for boy'e 
competition end his sister, Fayette, 
placed fifth In giri'e last yaar.

change, however, if Alston decid
ed to i«nd in hie available right- 
handed hitting lineup as toon as 
possible. And tha Dodger boss in
dicated be planned to do Juat that 
after tha third inning. Under tha 
rules he must ptey the players 
named in the fan vote for at leaat 
three inning*. . .

A 1st cm said ha wasn't aura who 
would follow Friend to tha mound. 
He thought ha would Use a left- 
hinder for the middle three In
ning* but addedt

"It all depends on tha moves 
Casey make*. That It, what play
er* ha hae ia the game, aa It goat

father, Bill, haa been chairman of 
the Grand National water ski pact 
to Catalina Island -and ratura the 
past throe years. And who do you 
think holds tha woman's record of 
1 hour and 97 minutes? Mrs. BlU 
(Aliena) WUllami, ef course.

Among tho sport's top promoters 
havo bora Dick and Malcolm Pope 
whoso watar ski axtravaganipa 
have become ona of Florida’s 
greatest tourist attractioos.

Dick Pop« Jr., wan throe nation
al championships while pop and 
unde Malcolm beamed. And now 
thay'rt noting tor their nleco, 
Constance (Connie) Dar, who fin- 
lahed Juat behind Wills McGuire ia 
lari year’s nationals, taklag 
ascend to Wills in slalom and 
tricks, and boating her m jumping.

A further search of tho records 
would turn up avm moro names 
of families who will compote for

Nashville Vols Are 
Not Seeking 
Happy Medium

By THR AMOCIATBD PRESS
Whan Nashville opens a series, 

Manager Ernie White doesn't know 
whether hla Vols era going to surge along."

Friend’s Work waa nut out for 
him ilnco tig of tho Americans' 
atartora bat left-handed,- includ
ing tho awitfh-kltuac Mickey 
Maxtt* .

or slump, but ha's certain it will ha 
ona or tha other. His Southern Assn.

contenders aren't ac-pennant _______ _____  __
quainted with tha "happy medium."

Flva times this season tho Vole 
havo swspt every game ef a aer
ies. And when they bowed to Chat
tanooga T-l teat night It waa the 
fifth series swept by a Nashville 
foe.

The latest abb In Val fortunes, 
administered by lefthander Bob

Authorities
Warn
Waldorf

Johnny Summerlin, Detriot 
heavyweight, scored 19 knock
outs in hie first 34 fights.EOOtE MAS THE BA rr/Atif AAtP 

F t*l DiAO 
SPARK r u n s  

{  M E N  TUB

\rSVrfp

match play," ha said. Than ho 
■pent tha afternoon on tha prac
tice tat.

The fourth par-breaker ever tha 
tt-M -ta Harding layout of M n .  
yards waa Vera CalUaw. a tavern 4  
owner from Sacramento,' Calif.1

Than tha Southern contingent put 
to Ua appearance. EddJer Langert 
and Shedrie McKsto, both of Mam. 
phis, bad T l atone with Dan., 
lei Sikes Jr. at Jacksonville Fla.

Hia Memphis team, temporal of 
Langert, Gent Frara and Junto 
Buxbaum had an aggregate at gig 
to toad tha tram play by a fat tlx 
strokes with Portland. Ora., see- n 
rad. Frara and Buxbaum M b  ?  
fired Aral round 71s. -

national honors.
But, whether or net they eater, 

almoat everyone la the national* 
haa a father, mother, brother, or 
slater-sometime* all four-wbo ski 
for recreation If not trophies.

"That," say* Hughes, "is be
cause it's an rasp, safe, refreshing 
•port that looks difncuU-and be
cause tha coming of high powered, 
Inexpensive outboard boat* and 
motors has put the sport within 
roach of mere pad moro thousands 
of boating fane.'*

Wbitsy Ford, Mid 
the best record In tha league. I 
know ha pitched Sunday but he 
want only five innings and that 
shouldn’t bother him at all. I've 
got to atari him after what ha did 
against those guys (National 
Lemuel before. He's pitchsd six 
innings against than and they 
inven t scored against him yak" 

Sternal, a man of many inno
vations, said ha may throw three 
southpaws against tho powar-lad-

Ro*s, dumped the extermlsts into 
third place behind the Atlanta 
Crackers who trimmed front run-mz,^^B M S t/aP BERKELEY, Calif, i* -Univer

sity of California authorities, an- 
g*r*d by a ps.000 fine for viola
tion of pacific Coast Conference 
rules on aid to athletes, publicly 
warned Football Coach Lynn 
Pappy Waldorf that a further 
violation "will not be tolerated."

However, Waldorf will remain 
aa head football coach. Hia con
tract runs ona morn y«ar, hi* 
tooth hart.

In tha wake ef tho PCCs latest 
crackdown, which hit both Cal 
and Southern California, UC 
Chancellor Clark Karr made pub
lic yesterday ■ strongly.worded 
latter to Waldorf. U said

"Thla constitute* an official rep
rimand and also official notice 
that auch conduct by you in viola
tion of tho rules of tba conference 
wUI not be tolerated if Jt should 
again occur, which 1 trust it wUI 
not."

The conference fined the Basra 
Sunday "for the part played by 
tha head coach in illegal financial 
aid to athletes for tho lu t  three 
year*."

The PC fa c u lty  r a p n a e n ta tlV M  
fined California because »  foot
ball players had received loan*

nlng Birmingham 1-1 and moved 
to within three game* of the lead
ing Barona. Memphis trounced cel
lar-dwelling little Rock 9-1, Mobile 
and Naw Orleans ware not sche
duled.

Nashville needed a walk tad 
three hits in the eighth inning te

OR AO OP

W H R P O  
Bf/TM /O

o u t o p
PREWqU*

Gordon To Manotft
San Francisco S«als

BAN FRANCISCO III—  Joe 
Flash Garden, farmer Yankee 
star and Detroit Tiger teach, took 
over aa manager af the Sea Fran*hander had trouble only with Baron 

outfielder Gerry Macay, who dearly 
lovta any pitcher to aa Atlanta 
uniform. Maekay tripled and horn- 
•rod and scored both Birmingham 
'runs. Bob Torpe delivered three 
Atlanta runs with a double and a

ORB
R/OMT*

HAMPER

■ AtAMORS
f BiFORB 
Mi C4Mf

M /9SP, 'h t t  aioviW /iL rtmv 
EPP*B P/MtSMEP UP AT 7MB 
T O P * THE OUT FtBl P/A/O 

AYERAOeS BYBA 7WOOOM 
MtSPRtV/OOS RMPBR/PACB 
OUT TMfRE MAS LAAUTBP TO 
* * < * * # / * -M*s bmbM b retry 

WMtRi BUTOH/tr A  M Fiftp
touting about gt,aoo a year for 
tuition and other university fee*. 
Waldorf arranged for s o ma  
through tha Baa Frenriaea Booster 
dub,
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OLDKUABU Class D FSL Among 
America's Top 
Pitchers' Leagues .

Friend, Pierce Pitch 
In Al 1-Star Game Today

Orlande July I. Proof positive 
that the Clast D Florida State 
League la among America's top 
"pltchan*’ toagota" la vaftotted in 
official batting averages which, 
thro midnight Thursday July 5, 
find only two playors with 100 or 
more hits far thx season.

' Daytona's Dave DUUrd with u* 
and Daytona's Gena Bennett with 
HU are tha lone regulars having* 
broken the 101 mark ta the sea
son neared thx two-third* over 
point, And, only four other players 
havo hit 90 or moro, ona of them 
being Felipe Alou, Cocoa's rookie 
outfielder who had 94.

Low-hit tilts featured tba pa*t 
week, with tha loop's huriera at* * 
towing only M  |n 94 games for an 
average of mvoo per game. Hank 
Majaakl'a Daytona Baaeh lalanderi 
wart hold to 99 kite to seven tUt a 4  
for low producers wbUo Ren Sll- 
veitri’s St. Petersburg Saint* get 
90 In mvm games for high.

Aa a result, there |a tadteitloa 
that a m w  tow record may bo let 
to 19M to tho number of regular 
playora hitting J00 or better at 
Mason’s and.

Alou lad In bomara with 14, 
itolan bases with M. and la batting 
with a -90S, with Dillard holding an# 
•van pace with a .900 right behind* 
him. Dillard led In RBI’a with 91, 
triples with 19, and doubles with 
9J.

Amateur Public 
Links Goes Into 
Second Round

BAN FRANCISCO tet-The South to 
•nd the West set the pace today 
at the flat annual Amateur Pub
lic Links Champion ship* went toto 
the second and crucial round-of 
qualifying play.

With Californian Scotty McBcuh 
of Palo Alto holding a oua-itrnka 
toad among tab Individual* and the 
Memphis, TeiUL, team ahead of ti e 
field, tha play today determines 
tha team*ehampfonskip and which 
•4 golfers will rater tomorrow'av 
match dIiv .

McBeath, 94, a sporting goods 
talesman who does moot of hia 
golfing ex tho weekends, fired a 
9-usder-par II over the Harding 
Park eottm yesterday, Tha 15th 
to complete hi* round among the 
190 publle course players entered, 
he mw hia top apot held up.

" I l l  dx batter and bx In tha 
-rare L t  Dlek ItaanM of Fori. 
Igpd, Ore., tha Air Forte ehixw*0 
ptoa, and Fred Carol af gas Fran, 
•toco, aa airport but driver.1

Defending champiea Sam Xoe. 
ala of Detroit eearod to a TT but 
didn’t appear agitated.

"FB do bettor dan be In the

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  O F SANFORD FLORIDA

C IT Y  BUILDIN G PLUMBING  
AND ELEC TR ICA L  

INSPECTOR
' 1 1

Applications fw  ihxjxmJtkw e f ] M r  win bf ft*, 
ceptxd by tba Civil Service Board Ja tha City Halt Ato 
examination will be conducted lx tba City Kail Satar* 
day at 2:80 P. M. Aufuat 11, IBM, or aa aooa aa poa- 
albU thereafter.
Qualifications drafted ara that appHeapt* have bad ex
tensive experience in buOdiow coftvtmeUoii, either have 
been doxeiy eoutactad with tba pltuxbtav bwlwaaa, or

naaa. Moat bx capable of xnforda* tba 
anca. Applicant wiuat bx • man of '
For further InfortBatka axe tha hxbr 
Hah Hours 11:00 JL M. Ta 1:00 P. M.

CIVIL AmVICB HOAHD 
M acfcN.CM aadJr.

K. O. Ganrar, Fixixlitor

■ o a i i i e . . , '  • a , .

at tba CUp
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Cash In" The Many Oppoi (unities In The Classified Ads
tt-soortNa-FUiniNo

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

till mi tot. R. L  M inty. |M
ganford Ave. PhSM 1UL

Plumblnf. Kresty Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Strvlct on All Water Pump*— 
Wtllt Drilled —  Pump* 
Faria Road, rhone TOO

1 M

V w iru ta i m  ILvalf 
HOT laatfeN A m  Phase n i l

PLUMBINO *  BSP AIM
(Munition A Servlet, 
inaction*. Ankle C. 

Phono TM-W or IMS.

lepUe Teak Itu
M * r  C<mn 
Harriett, Ph

1A—PLACES VO EAT
No. 1 — ThU ad will admit Mr*. 

Burt StudobaWr ae a guest of 
the Hovlatand Ride-In Theatre. 

• Exp. data July 10, 1050.
; GEORGE WASHINGTON didn't 
1,1 alaep hare. The Joint*! too Uvaly 
"  for anyone to alaep. THE DOG* 

G1E DINER 4  BAR. Lake Mary.
a.B-PEMONALn NOTICES ___

ft  Local and Long DUUnee moving. 
Agents for HOWARD VAN 

.it LINES, INC, PENINSULAR 
HI TRANSFER k  STORAGE, Inc. 

Office 1SOO Franck Ava., Phone 
SUB

Rollaway, Hoapltal and  Baby 
Bade. Day Weak or Month—Tel. 
1425. Furniture Cantor — 

l it  Watt Fint
AMAZING—Cut tom made Refit*- 

tor*Uto nail box and lawn 
I elgni, bouse number*, UN S. 

H a n ford ^ jto^ S a n lord ^ ^ ^

AUTOMOTIVE
I—MATS AND MOTOR!

. Bat the New Evlnrude Line for *M 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

• Evinredo Salat A Service 
|M E. let SC

1 :
>**

FOR BALI -  TVfc H. P. Outboard 
1 ’ motor, Mercury. Good condition. 

Call 1I2L Ralph Swam

)
MOTORCYCLES* BICYCLES

CUSHMAN Motor SiOOtor, 1MT. 
Excellent condition. MO-00, Ph. 
1471-J.

f t  IS—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU to *ee US betera 
.  you buy. Open Eronial* and 

Sunday*.
Elat aide Trailer I 

_________ Palatka, Pit._________
[u32, 55-ft. New Moon house trail 
. .  er, for atie or trade on 3-bed 

room bouae in Sanlord. PHONE 
4S3-J.

jOPM, Lett*. ■*■•»! > 
menu, Involeea, band bull, 
programs, e t c .  Progrearive 
Pm U r^Ce. Pbose ¥ »  -  M

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, I1M.

r f '
GATLIN BROTHERS 

iUm  fc loTlddiftr BftfvUt 
BttQenever aesTW Sanford.

LPSOLSTBRINa 
Cut ten Msde Drapery and Blip 

Cetera
STANLEY KULP

M l ( .  Pert iMway |T«)

W E LL DRILLING
h n y  Valei with 
Repair Service

GARLAND SHAW
p. 0. Ben MS
LOMOWOOD

t w. p,
CERAMIC TILE 

P ^ n jS se fle r  j i j m  JTh^ IM

T . V. REPAIRS
TU 10 p m, Servlet Call*, JU0, 

J, Q. Herrin, Ph. M M . C X  
Norrtt, Ph. IMS. Licensed Trek 
nlclaua, guaranteed wars,

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Nan. UIS-W orange CRy Spr MIN
FAIRBANKS * MORRIS Pumpe, 

Weft Drilling. HOWARD C. 
LQPfO, Phene 3M 107 lea l 
commercial Ave.

EM PLOYM ENT

.tya-VSED CABS
V  ream

INI FORD Convertible, g o o d  
. shape, 1200 caah and aaeuma 

balance of S2T8 on eaay pay
ment!. Includce Insurance and 

' l Ugi. Inquire at Doggie Dinar, 
*r ‘ Lake Mary.
iH4 Hard Top convertible, Unc* 
* oln Capra. One owner, low mile- 
•■age, very dean. 201 E. Com- 
"  mercial. Phone

ft,ft BUSINESS 
SERVICES

S t
MKAUTY PARLORS

-Modern Air-condition 
V  Harriett's Besuty 
(IM B. Oak

- I f f
Th on

IT—BUILDING— REPAIRS 
-. PAINTING

. r  CONSTRUCTION 
' Jfoundatione laid or poured. WIU 

.do all or any part of your build- 
•mg. Terma or Caah. EaUaitoi 

f ir m  Call K22 daytime, aC Mr. 
■ Ray, 4SS, evening!._________ _
PAINT now, pay later. Up to MW 
'’  far aa little at (IT.P5 monthly. 
* No down payment nacaetary. 
. Call NT0-J for iafeemetien.

ALUMirruM PAINT 
■ For Home Trailer Roofa 
i NEED A PAINTER ?—SEE UBt 

MtBANEY-SMITfl 
R Park Phone IMS

i?LOOR' iandtoT and finlihlng. 
i Claenlng, waxing. Serving Semi- 
1 note county since IMS.
1 IL M. drawn, Lake Mary

CORTBACtOil
A L L  ELECTRIC CO.

teal CootracUng k  Ropnira
TV Sorvicn Contor

f t  *Bondu and Crealey Aprils.
I I S  lUsnoUn Avn. Ph. U St U  Me
fe-LAU NDIY-DET CLSANOM'
One hour —Weak and Damp Dry 

hour vt—Waik end Dry Fold 
eked I IMdnr 
I tone Dry Cleaning 
i fifttfciUft L tsft^ fevu t 

I am  Peatman DM* 
teeloat am bit

One kon 
Finished

’ L L  «U - P t t o n jTeck«idan

Par Better P|s«MngL  .
OL1CS ACnON use Cleeal- 

» lied ada to aqA rant Tire. Call
•  j m x. ^  ___________

. l u  . . ......................

14-CM1LD CARR _________
Children cared for In country 

Memo; daytime only. Experlenc 
nf, Phone iSO-U.

w anted -fem a le

WAITS EM -  Applv TouchWu'a 
Drug Store. Mr. Clark.

Beautician, air condillonad aalon 
Good pay, permanent tuition. 
Phone 071 or 2803-J.

RECEPTIONIST wanted tor doc. 
tor’i office. Phone 2128 for ap
pointment.

CURB GIRLS Apply in peraem to 
Plg'n Whlitle.

BOOKKEEPER— Exparleneed In 
keeping tot *f hooka, moating
publia. Permanent poeftton with 
local com| jr. Give full Infor
mation. Box M L % Sanord 
Herald.

CLERK—TYPIST 
For general office work. Good 

per me sent petition tar right 
party. Apply Mather at Sanford.

Dependable Woman to lira In; 
far 3 children. Ooed tilery 
and board Phono W48-W

n-R E LP WANTED* MAIM

FULL TIME DAY AN D  MOST
Driven 

lobar
CAB CO.

n m s  DAT AND XHWI
. muat bo lead driver*, 
and dependable. YELLOW

CO., 211 So. Magnolia.

20—SALESMEN—AGENTS

NATIONAL CONCERN Will em
ploy man between the ogee of 
1521, neat appearance, automo
bile eeMflUaf. Muat be perman
ent In Sanford and able to 
8ttnd invlitigation coupled With 
sincere ambition.
Right party will receive above 
average comreuaaUan, pleatant 
working conditions, security, 
write, giving full particular! to 
P. O. DOS MT, Kelly Rill. FM.

to—WOBK WANTED—FEMALE
HOUSE CLEANING or baby alt* 

ttog^whole or hell day. ffessa

WILL do quality'walking and lien 
lag. Reasonable. 405 S. Myrtle
Ava.

21-WORK WANTED—MAUI
UGH SCHOOL koy wlik fmrar 

sowar watoi mowing. TlRM-d-
PART-TIME jab by yeueg man, 

Saturday afternoon! an d /or 
tvanlnga. Can do m ut any type
work. CALL 1241 after I  p. m.

houseman, chauffeur, t r u c k  
driver, elevator operator, welt* 
or, terrice atotien Attendant, 
call in -y .

By’XArpnntor.lii' Myrtle'Ave."
FOR WIDE CHOICB of beyar*. 

raator*. worker*, uie Want Ada 
HU to place 'em.

B  BUHNRgg OPPORHJNI fIBB IT—FURNIT*7XR—MOUMnOLD

SERVICE S ATION — Excellent 
Location-Major Company Pro* 
duet*—Proven GsUoMge. Avail, 
able Immediately an purcheea 
at Law Inventory from Pretest 
Operator. Phone TOE

Died furniture, appliineaa. tool*, 
etc. Boughreold. Larry’s Mart. 
331 East til Bt. Phase IUL

1st SL All nationally adv furn
iture at warehouse price*."Florida menuiacturar and In- 

sUller or "Sole 'n Span" quick 
rervica laundriei, has surveyed 
aad Mcured itvrral chotca laun
dry leeatlena la the Sanford 
arm, No previous rxpertnece na* 
cattary. Small down payment, 
bath financing, unusually Ugh 
profits. Menareh Laundry Ms.
S P S L f i S i . ' i u 0 ’ * “  *

VACATION SPECIAL 
-  Go First CUaa —

All tiiea and calert ef NATION- 
ALLY FAMOUS RAMBON1TE 
Luggage may be purthaied at 
our itere on eair payment 
plana . . . INITIALS INSTALL
ED FREE.
M s t h c r  o f  S a n f o r d

20L N  B. 1st I t  PhSM UT

f t  F I N A N C I A L

M-4NBUBANCB

Pradomd Bates to PraNmd 
PeUryheldere

Job* WIIUsmm IRS. Agency 
411 Bastard Atlantia Bank 

Pksns M

1i

f t  M E R C H A N D I S E  -
M I T
BRITT TRACTOR CD. 

Rhrey 1T-N South Phene Ml
48—ARTICLES PVR MLR N-MVMTdL IfimUMRNTB

preriii ITJE Jungle Rammwto. 
TirpcaUsj. Armyjfivy gurptiu 
m sa a fo N  Are.

BPOfBT PIANO BABOAOf 
Te be trwuferred to r e l i c s  par

ty In this remmunity. Tremen- 
deua living* if you net immad- 
lately. Write Credit Managar 
■trees Muile Co., «U N. Orange 
Orlande, nr pkona 48401.

-Factary te Yen- 
Alnm lasN 

VsRStlsR Bthrts

riyon tapes. Cetten er nylon

Senkmrik Glass a i l  Pstat Cs. 
118-114 Weet 2nd 84. Phere a »

N -U ISB  CLOIBWO
BEAUTIFUL, full langth, white 

formal. Uaad once, alto 8. Will 
•acriftm for half price, (MUM. 
•N Park, 2.

VIED Retoilat aatematte wash* 
ar. gasd aendWen. Crealey Ikel- f t  R E N T A L S
Vftdftf rtfrliftfiiftr, i m Hm I iw*
ditlOfle CllT M U . U —APARTMENTS

MVOLUME Punk *  WagnaUr 
Enryriefadia ME Jim Reward, 
MU Princeton.

WELAXA APARTMENTS: room* 
private hatha, i l l  W. Pint I t

KUTCSUOWY Oman P r e a t

fX U mJ  8 f t ?  B n * uWe buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top caah prlere ferjany
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 1T-M. Ph. NN*W. PUEN1SHED Oarage apt. M80 

M alienvglM
POE FILMS, rialehiaf. Tape Re* 

•erdan. Sureties i f k  -  WIE*
BOLDT’S CAMERA SHOP, 210 
8, Park Ava.

Avalon Apia. Efficieney, Phene 
1N-W.

Effteteney apanmenta. air ton-
ditioolng and TV optional. Nil 
8. Park (Highway IT-M). San- 
ford CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

For Sale: Waihing machine good 
condition. 1102 MeUonville. Ph. 
aioo-w.

Mite, household funtUhlag* Inelu* 
ding 21" RCA TV, Twin bed
room suite, two ruga approx, lx 
IF. Day 2848-JL Evening* 

2U9-M4.

EFFICIENCY A part* M l Suit- 
able ter bachelor or notnlr. 
Private hath. A cm * from Peat 
Office. Manual JitnkMB.

Three and four room furni*h*J 
apt*. Vary clean and eloae in. 
Phone gtB, Jimmy Cowan.Beiutiful g pc. living reem aulta—

coat mw  11500, now ........  8200
1 ft, Philco Refrigerator, 2 door

............................................ 843
Omred Glass china ciMnet, .. IN 
Sorrel bottled gsi refrigerator

almeit new. ........................  ON
Sectional book cue, oak .. . .  815 
New portable sewing machine,

................... ■....................  850-50
0 pc. dinning room tulto, . . . .  173
White kitchen cabinet..............  810
Hollywood bed, box k  innerepring,

............................. 818
8-drawer cheat, .....................  fl|
1H" water pump, G. E. with 8/4

IL P. motor ........................ 800
Saper Trading Peat on 17-8E 

. PRONE MU-W.

FURNISHED apt*. Pfcena INI.
DS8IRABLE one and two bed

room furnlthed apt, Ph. 428W
CLEAN funilshod first floor apt 

1004 Palmetto Ava.
2 4  3 room apt Ph. 2M3-W.
FURNISHED 3-room apartment, 

■eraenad porch and garage, 
water ana lights furni*h*d. 
PHONE M .

8BEDR00M unfurnlthed apart
ment. Reasonable. PHONE 1393.

ATTRACTIVE fa milked apart- 
njeUi uUUUre Inrlndrtf, 2 
room* (45; 2 room* M0. 107 W.
8th St

BATHROOM Fixture*—Tub- Lav
atory-Toilet. Banoniblt. 017 E 
25th St. Phone 2001-J.

14—APPLIANCES 3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, 111 E. Ith St.. 850 
monthly. PHONE DM or loll.FRIGIDA1BE apsUancaa, a* 1st

and ONWca. 0; H. High, Ovleda. 
rla. Pkona Po-5-3315 or ganfora 
1842-W after • p. m.

GARAOE Apnrtmrnt, 8 room* 
and hath, unfumltbod. UT Holly 
Ava^ phone IN-M.

A IR  CONDITIONING
Per Room or Buildinga  a  p o p e  c o .  In c .

8N Besik Park Ave. Phase UN

FUBN. apartment. Pkona 883-W.
COMPLETELY BURNISHED 3-

BEDROOM A P T . ELECTRIC 
KUCHIN. FLA. ROOM. OVER

RAGGEHLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

•'Your WriUnihouse Dealer*' 
Phone 1757 115 MAGNOLIA

STORE. CLOSE IN ATTRAC
TIVE 8-BEDBOON UNFURN- 
USED HOUSE. SCREENED 
FRONT PORCH. INCLUDING 
MOT WAT1R. BSE OWNEB AT 
DUNNW STORE. E. GENEVA 
AVE, WEDNESDAY 8-1.41 BIHLPtNO MATEB2AU

USED BRICK
rw n r t a i n in e  beautiful sand Furnlahad spt. m  Park Ava.

brick. Orange, red. and burnt 
black. Bee them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

Nicely furnished completely equip- 
ed five room apartment. 87380 
Month. Phone 18IT.

RED-1-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Generate Co.

300 Elrn Are. Phone 1355

Efficiency npartreent, alr-condi- 
Honed, Hwy. 17-88 B, Biumber- 
land Court.

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Block. 8>V Crimp—114" 

Corrugated — 2H" Corrufited 
Got all Your roofing needs at 
Hheratsa Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Wait 13th BL

No. 54 — Tfcla ad will admit Mr*. 
Ernest Cavter ta the Movie, 
land Ride-In Tnentre ea a guret
Exp. date July U, IMS.

IT-MOUIEB sad COTTAGEH

4S—SUNN MS KWUIPMRNT M ED  ROOM house, unfurn. At 
2541 Pnlmntte Avn. Ph. 903 or 
144-W.HAYNES Office Machine Ce.. 

Typewriters, adding machlsaa, 
S*la*-RentaU, 314 Mag-, Ph. 44. 3-BEDROOM houaa, unfumtthad, 

kitchen equipped. 81M 
MEDROOM furnished d u p le xor- n n r m v n

SLEEP-TIN E BAVOfOB
Ring m e Bad, complete 8U0 

g Inc ha* wider and 
longer than ordinary bed 

Bedr^re gre 
Mookcare had. Dresser 

and Mirror
2 I t e m  Complete (M3 

Bedroom. Living Boom
* R O W U  b SSddSo  cw. 

earner t o d *  NegreSs, Ph- UM 
•'Bed Bemhergar" Mgr.

n a r & s r s u s f t *

M R . Bungalow, completely furn
ished, hebcola water Included. 
PHONE IMS. 212 Palmetto.

No. M —  Mr*. J. Cola, Pern 
Park will bo admitted as a guest 
1# tba RiUvTha|tre If she wi!t 
Meant this ad m  the hex office 
Exp date July ID, INS.

. * *  *
U G U r t  CUR TBADB-M
T b w Bs  p a »  f o r  u s d

FURNITURE
W ILSO N -M AU R

n w n u w  c o .

Ad
m t  c a m ,

S it  R * S t  j WHATEVER YOUR WISH. ,
(renter, buyer, Job) — Clawt- 
lied ada fill it. Call UU for an

H—BOWES AND COTTAGE* THE a A N fO R D  HERALD T qs. Jnfy 1 0 .1»M  P s fs  Y
jEE Seminole IteiUy for Deatr- 

able Homoa and Apt*. Pkona IT. FOR HI H]
OCEAN FEONT cottaia at N*w 

Smyrna, Ph. 1147 after I p. m.

I R I i r K S  I OR Sfll F \ tn  t

SMALL cottoga. Phone 11S4-W.
2-Badraom furnlahad houaa. Large 

yard, good neighborhood. Phone 
MLR.

I Bedroom fum. Houaa, adulta
only, 203 Hally Avt. Call 1101-J.

•O—WANTED TO SENT
WANTED TO BUY OB RENT-1 

bedroom heuae is tuburba. 
I10.000-U.000 Bonga. Bex RJ 

^ IB a n fo H jto ra ld ^ ^

NOW...
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR WANT ADS

BY MAIL!!
R EAL ESTATE

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
‘ VA—JTHA ̂ CONVENTIONAL

:fc8S K V r
a ;  V  S H O B M A t m ,'  JR.
Pkona INI UN MoUoovUlt

Whether you live right hero in Sanford, or beyund the Sanford local tele
Shone zone, it may be more convenient to moil your Wont Ad to th* 

Jerald Office.
Print or type your ad below; eount the wordn flnitiala or net of numbera 
count an one word); five avernge-lonRth words make one line: then figure 
your cost from the rate schedule, and mail with cash, stamps, chock or 
money order to The Sanford Herald. Sanford Fla.

RATES: lfte per lino . 
16e per line

1 lime.. 
S times

Ur per lisa 
He per IIm

BEDROOM heuae with eirporte, 
persh and utility rsam, Trigi* 
gam appliance*, MM dawn

LOWEL
Rsllder 

Offiont 200

ILL E. OZTER
lay -  Phase UN 

t INI I . Orlande Dr.

Minlmsm Charge 14c. Csalract Rale and Cl tael fled Dteplay

The Sanford Herald will not be reaponlibla for more than on# Incorrect 
insertion of your ad, and reservea the right to revise or rejagt any ad
vertisement that does not conform to the policies of this paper.

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

W " ‘
SEE end COMPARE

The Hamas Built 
By

INC
. to

Ting
ODRAM BTVWML IN 
BuiMers of ra n  Item 

Per Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Daalgnad Three 
And Pour Bedroom Hernia 
1 * 1  balk*
Varied Mettles of Plane Avail
able.
Priced From 111,200 to (24.000 
VII (Gl) -  FHA *  FI1A Inacrv* 
Ice Financing.

ROMES AVAILABLE:
South Piaoemt
Grova Minora----------
Valencia VUlai . . . .  Da!

Fla. 
Fla.

d. Fla.
8ALE8 OFFICE 

2023 s. French Ava. 
pkona UOO *  22M

M-LOTO
No. 00 — Tht* i* a free gucii pa** 

to tba Rita Theatre for Phillip 
Toney. Present thl* ad to the 
bo* office. Exp. data July 10, 
ikso.

ft—BROKERS sad RRALTOtS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M- HARRISON 
REG. BROKER!

S. D. Hlfhlayman, Associate 
4 Swrth Pare Ava. Phase ON

9225 Down - - - VA Financed 
910,800

4-ysar old home. g-Btdroom* with 
lalouslad portb. Yard wall Ian 
■caped. This la an unusually 
good buy.

MUM
I Bedroom*. 1 tt Bath. Desirable 

neighborhood Torn*
UNUSUAL OFFER

I  STORY brick *  frame home 
facing a park. Excellent condi
tion, hardwood floor*. All large 
room*, 3 bedroom*, living room 
dining room, dan. Kitohan eq
uipped with appiiiacee and dish 
Wither. IUjTM. Caah or term*. 

OSIER R E A LTY  CO.
Laura B. Osier 

Rag. Baal Estate Broker.
M l  Be Orlande Dr. — Ph. I2H
See ui for French Ave. Property 

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ava.

J. W . H ALL. REALTOR

•C*U Hail" Phone ITU

St. JLLa
A. B. Peterson, Broker Aeuclatca 

A. B. Pateraon Jr-. P. J. Chat* 
ttrsen, Garfield WilletU, John 

•Maiach. R. W. William*, Haul 
M. Field, A. C. Doudnty, Land 
Buvayar

HIM . Park, Phone 11N

■asaaWSSfjar
n  M POR RUtCK BALK 

This heme ia up to the sUaate in 
cewatructles — la attractively

r a f f l w r s ,s r b j s a
hedroemi, Florida roam (ar fx> 
tea bedroom). Closed garage,

Ava.

I thug ricn rtrpboee  U D k

(If naciaaary, mi astro ehaal ef papar)

NAME .PHONE
ADDRESS
Number of Lines -Number of Timas.

PAYMENT ENCLOSED

H U P  WANTED Ir t i u le H U P  WANT! [) M.ilt-

Check • Morey Order 
-Stompe er Cat*

S in  :,! IIINS ,\ '.s

Mexican Fireman 
Invents Device 
For Taxi Drivers

MEXICO CITY I* — Manlcaa 
fireman ha* Invented a puihbut- 
ton davlcn to »ubdua holdup men 
praying m  taxi driver*.

Oiear Homer Berumen'a da* 
vie* won’t coat much to make. By 
■imply itepplns on a button on 
the Roar. Romero *»*■ hi* inven
tion will:

1. Throw open the driver'! door 
permuting him to e*eape.

I. Lock all other door* automat- 
Icaily.

3. shoot iho cab lull of tear 
III.

Ramiro says thi* trip the 
holdup man, and ao Incapaeltato 
him he can’t escape. He admits 
the same thing could happen to an 
innocent (arc It a foot-happy-drlv- 
er atepped on the button acrl. 
dentally. But he daaas’t think 
this would happen often.

Cotton Cultivation 
Decrease Revealed

WASHINGTON tot — The Airl- 
culture Department reported Mon 
day that 10.002.000 acre* of cotton 
were in cultivation on July 1. Thie 
was a decraaae of 3 per cent from 
last year.

The department made re fore
cast on production of the rigidly 
controlled crop. But if the acre 
yield approachce list year’s avar
ice  of lillle over 400 pounda on 
the planted acre fcaaii. the crop 
would be about 1J,3*0,000 bale* of 
500 pounds gross weight.

Production waa 14,721,000 bale* 
list year and 12,232,000 for the 
10-year 1044*52 average. The 
tint official Mtlmote el produc
tion will be it rued Aug. I.
IT—BROKERS red REALTORS

Seminole Reolty
W. DIETRICHS 
INI Park Ave.

T. W. HERO 
Phone IT er 145

AlsMJtder A Stringer 
Real Estate *  Insurance 

Mry. Lewriae Meaeeager, Aapoo. 
IN Magnolia Ava. Ph- II

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
arit Ckumley k  Monuilh 

•t 117 South park. Phone 772 
they Know

Rosa L. Payton, Broker
Alherta J. Hall, Associate 

Phone 2071 17-P2 at Hiawatha
Consult A REALTOR First

CULLEN JUfD E  ARMEY
IM N. Park Are. 2212

Habort A . WONsmhl Bssltsr

R r m W S A w g  
B r a n s

say “ i
gflEto

O kargaT?

DAILY C R O S S W O R D !
I. Mines 
I, Native 

ef Arabia 
•.Jab 

10. The i
(pose.)

11. Wading hM  
U. Mature 

reraeM
14-Xvvmg 
18. Young Sah 
lfl. Article 

(Fr.»
17. Highboy 
20. Larvae! the 
.  ey*thread*

.7. Of the' hours SO. Humble
3. National 2L2Ule

god - red
. (Tahiti)

4. Writing 
Implem

BWlag*

R ’ • •
••II • - ’ *0.0

* J J I
Ml II

I . • I
Mu

g. Man's fi?
srtiatie

a Caraal gvata 22. 
To make

21. Swing 
tu shortly 
“  to and fro
22. Amonk'e 

«qwl .
23. D ari' 
sa.Duaky
27. Crap ed 

a bird .
SO. Jolt 
IP. Island la 
^  a river

tree*
34. Guide'S - 

towaaissta* 
38. Slice w 
M. Petty

T.Oedef the 
sky (Babyl.)

I. An elr-tOed 
rubber globe

0. Talk lace edging
11. Stable BE Luatrsre/-^ 3RA 
18. Dense hast Hack ftR  at
22. City go. Musical f t  M idi \

(Ukraine) teatowmOSM MiMaN
IP. Nocturnal 1L Of a city

dying 82. Ileaplratery
\ Ufecticaa

as. cry re

ouarnt
ar.Abatou

20. Walk alawl) 
41.Tally 
aLDurdere 
4J. Covers 
t with turf 
U A gas <

■ LTtaaarUka

17400000,000 $1,771000100 ttMUOMM
1*SS tto  1U7-40

■  ■  ■ ■
V m  IU U  i B r ^

CreditadmtoMntire flmras. which pas IPUtam  
rowing at 11.400,008^00, hlgheat stare in i ,  and M 
than 1081 and 210 person! more than tba 1*87^0 
chart Indies tea 1M4 avarasa startups. 87 JOS,

A



far better light m 4 ventilation. 
Each of our htmeahave long roe

BRAILEY ODHAM, President

rn ra jrr
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Eleven
The Impressive panorama of home* pictured in the abort atrial ritw wan a tangla of palmetto, nerah oak and plat. Tht land waa cltartd then all modem city con* 

peuleaceo 1 natal ltd—Hwen, water, electricity and paved atreeta. Soon, as if by magic, modem Florida homaa appeared until now, jnat I I  moatha later, 108 families Uvula 
thla beaatlfal community. \

. V ^ )  TH A T W E  H A V E  BEEN ABLE TO BUILD A N D  SELL MORE HOMES IN  SANFORD IN  TH E LAST I t  
q Q '' MONTHS TH AN  A LL OTHER BUILDERS COM BINED. W E  FEEL TH ERE A R E  SEVER AL IMPORTANT

^ > T *  W* REASONS FOR TH IS: ,
Q J .  1

Wo art interested la building you a borne — not Just 
"" a house. Bo we carefully oeleeted our architects who 

would design Individual homes. Each home designed 
to taka fa l advantage of Florida climate tad weather.

Our fleam are all of marble f errant, Ufa time flany’ 
ao rat warping, no termite damage to be concerned 
about

y) * 1 ’ * ■* ». ,4 ■ • , . . . .  7 c.» „ , - * i . . , ,tj ’ .1 i I lf  a - > w  ♦-. Ti' 7 * . y, i+ i*  .
h 1 1 J - • r ,. ’ - ■ i * ' . ,i• » ■ •»/ » ■ J*1 # . ♦- ■» ••• , ™ .. . • « * — - i ( t ^Wj
*( : ’ V j j . ■ . „ ■ ’ j, . * d..jamm*. .mm sn̂ ^̂ n, . ̂ smâ .. * ■ ’ *' '* r ■ , * ,7 V * : "V*

! 1 ev** *'#» ijt Jif f, ■ .!*-»
[ '  . ,i . • *1 . : '

*11,000

■ —
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(IFMCKHA OF OK BARY REPUBLICAN Club listen closely to plans of * Volusia County Kaput*-
•licsn candidate. Vice-president Gsorgs Ptrey and Pi«M wit Ralph wither*!! (left and right) are shown 

with Volusia County Republican candidate tor 8b«riff Raymond Orinaton of Daytona Btach at this 
saominf*0 meeting hsld at Da Bary Fir# DaparimtnU (Staff Photo)________________________ '

Important Meeting 
Of Polio Chapter 

i e f  For July 20
Aa important meeting of th 

■amtool« Comity Chapter o f the 
NationaJ Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis hoe been announ
ced far 4 o'clock, July to, to the 
educational Building on Commer
cial Are., to Sanford.

Invited to the meeting are the 
Btcaent active member* of the 
tihayaar and ether leading aid 
Mae o f the community.

The In vita U one were itauad by 
the Male Bepnemtetiva of the 
Notional Foundation for Infantile 
Faralysi*. Marlon T. Jaffrie*.

“ An intereattof matting ia be
ing .arranged." ocid Jeffries in 
hie lettace to member* of lb* 
Chapter.

Membership card* will be pre
led to chapter member* pree- 
« t  the meeting pUened for

ttoe will he given to theca who 
have been active to chapter work 
for five yean or more," the in
vitation* road.

Alee planned far the meeting ia 
an tatereattog motion picture of 
the folk Potto vaccine.

Boporto will be given at the 
mark eecompUabad by the chapter 
mwtog to# peat year and officen 
for the ensuing year will be cbo-

at the chapter have 
urged to attend next weafc'e 

which, it waa announced, 
lot later than 8:20

Saif Against Odham 
To Go Before Jury

The Florida Suprama Court ruled* ► 
today B-2 that tha one million dol
lar libat enlt of a JackaonviHa 
political poUator, Joe Abram, 
agalnit Brailey Odham of Sanford 
muat go before a jury for trlaL 

The Supreme Court cleared the 
Florida Publishing Co., publisher 
of tha Florida Timea-Uatoa of Jack
sonville, of libel and threw out 
Abram'a complaint against tha 
newspaper. Abram named the pub
lishing company as a co-defendant.

Circuit Judge Edwin L. Jones of 
Jacksonville had d 1 ■ m I a s e d 
Abram'a euit against both Odham 
and tha newspaper.

Tha Supremo Court said judge 
Jooea wee wrong In not permitting 
■ Jury to determine whether Od
ham was motivated by malice to 
making what the court termed de- 

' r remarks of qualified pri»-

will
► » -

John Mela, chairman at the
Bern too to County Chapter of the 
Motional Foundation for Infantile 
rcralyaii said this morning that 
thn eoratag meeting should prove 
to he one of the beet attended, 
one of the moot worthwhile, and 
•no eg the most revealing to the 
history qf tha local organisation.

Only recently, tha Chairman an
nounced the biggest fund ever 
reload By the Seminole County 
Ctapter end acid, “plane will be 
told tor the neat year's fund cam- 
# j| n  which la bald In January."

■gfl '

King, Queen Tour 
Thira To Comfort 
Quake Survivors

ATHENS, Greece IB — K i n g  
Past and Queen Frederika toured 
Three to a Jaap today to eemfert 
aprlvora at the Aegean earth- 
qu>k* which centered on that is
land. The official death toll roe* 
to-44.

Hi|ht earth tremor* penisted 
as.tb# King and Queen made their 
way through Emporion, Pyrgos, 
Votfton, Msiiari* and Phyr*. talk
ing with the villager*. The twn 
w*r* acenmpanied by their IT- 
yalr-eid daughter, Prince** Bop-

! f e .  Athens Observatory report
ed more than MO tremor* had 
been recorded since the big quake 
■truck about a dosan islands and 
•et off tidal waves at dawn Mon
day; but that they were subsiding 
to intensity and frequency.

Damage reports mounted. A 
manatlery on Tatmoa Mend was 
a I most completely destroyed. Ad
vice* from that Island, IS miles 
fcgm Tbirs, said to bouses also 
wifei ruined and Tl flaking boats 
wire sunk or wrecked.

(amatory.
"*■*. / . > ,  .r

Abram'S pell during toe DM 
Democratic campaign for gdfeitor, 
reported that Odham was running 
second to acting Gov. Johns and 
appeared "to be slipping badly.*' 

Odham was quoted by the Times 
Union as saying in reply that “ Joe 
Abram is a phony and his poll la 
a phony."

The Supreme Court in tha ma 
Jonty opinion written by Justice 
B. K. Roberts, said that under the 
circumstances “ the remsrks of the 
defendant Odham, even though de 
fimatory, were qualifiedly priv 
Urged, for which there is no lia
bility in the absence at express 
maligning.

“ The plaintiff Abram injected 
himself into the 1*54 gubernatorial 
campaign and made derogatory re
mark s respecting the defendant 
Odham'a candidacy. The defendant 
Oham had an interest in defending 
and a right to defend hia candi
dacy, and his remarks in rebuttal 
to those of tne plaintiff were direct' 
ed to persons having a correspond, 
ing interest, right or duty and 
were made upon an occasion pro- 
perly to aerva such right, interest 
or duty."

But, Justice Roberts wrote, the 
rule is subject to the limitation 
I hit the parties must act without 
malice.

The court aeid “ there can be 
no question but that the uneontro- 
varied facts disclosed by the com
plaint negative any possibility ef 
mslice on the part of the deiendant 
publishing company.

“Tha news story waa n routine 
report of what went an at e politi
cal rally in the midst of a heated 
gubernatorial campaign in which 
there was wide public interest, 
and apparently quoted only a mil
der portion of the defendant Od
ham'a remarks concerning the 
plalatjff."

Chief Justice E. Harris Drew and 
Justices T. Frank Hobson, Glenn 
Terrell and Stephen C. O'Connell 
concurred with Roberts,

Justices Elwya Thomas and 
Campbell Thornal dissented, hold
ing the complaint should be dis
missed against Odham aa well as 
the publishing company.

Duda To Preside 
At Fall Convention

Andrew Duda Jr., of Oviedo, 
will .preside at the final business 
session of the Florida Fruit and 
Vegetable Association'* conveo 
tion at Miami Beach this fall.

John W. Evans of Oviedo will be 
in charge of registrations far the 
three day avant.

Other committee appointments 
for tha Sept. IT, M and I* conven
tion of tha Florida Fruit and Veg 
stable Association at Miami 
Beach have been announced by 
Lutbsr L. Chandler, Goulds, can 
vention chairman.

To assist with contention ptana, 
Chandler appointed Allen Mark' 
ham,. Okeechobee, to toad..tM re- 
caption committee; end J, JL 
Brook*, Homestoed, buffet to 
■boon.

W. B. Hancock, Tempt, i* chair
men of ■uppllert' night; W. E. 
Burquest, Saratou, banquet; and 
Dixon Poeree, Miami, hospitality.

President Rudolph Mattson, 
Fort Pierce, will preside at the 
opening business session. Roy 
Vandegrift Jr., Pabokes; and J. 
P. Hsrllea Jr., Palmetto, will pre
side at tha second and third busi
ness istsions.

“ This experienced and capable 
committee ia sure to produce a 
convention which wo will remem
ber ai one of our finest," said 
Chandler.

Mrs. Lawson, 102, 
Gets Birthday 
Card From Ike

M1DDLE5BORO. Ky. LB- Mrs. 
Nancy Lawson, whose heir began 
tn gray only a year or so ago, is 
10* today—and among her well- 
wishers is the President of the 
United Stales.

A birthday card from President 
Eisenhower is among Mrs. Law
son's proudest possessions, as Is 
a latter from Gov. A. B. Chandltr 
thanking her for her support.

She was forced to retire to a 
whrelehiir sfler breaking • hip in 
1*45; she broke the ether «m  e 
year later.

Married when sha mas II, Mr*. 
Lawson became tha mother o( IS 
children.

Mediators 
Pave W ay  
For Meet

WASHINGTON, Mt -  Federal 
mediators confer today with a 
management teem to pave the 
way for a laee-to-fsee meeting to
morrow with union spokesman In 
the hope of ending the national 
■ted strike.

Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service officials arranged ■ 
“ preliminary" meeting hare with 
a team headed by John A. Ste
phens, vice president of UJ, Steel 
and the Industry's chief negotia
tor.

The mediator* mat yesterday 
with officials of the striking Uniu 
ed Steelworker*. They plan to call 
management and labor together 
at Pittsburgh tomorrow for re
sumption of negotiations.

The talks collapsed July I, pre
cipitating a strike which ha* 
idled 730.00# workers and rut na
tional steel production by *0 per 
cent.

Chief mediator Joseph F. Finne
gan siid after ■ one-hour discus
sion with union officials tha situa
tion waa “ grave" but he waa 
confident that both aides would
cooperate hi **w bargaining ef
fort*.

4m b

Canal Project Plans To Be 
Heard A t  Ju ly  2 4  M e e t Here

Hunt-McRoberts Is 
Twin Bill Victor

The Hunt-McRobrrta entry in 
the Sanford Softball League best 
out the Wilson-Ms let team In e 
twin bill last night at tha Fort 
Mellon Park diamond.

The first gama of tha doable- 
header ended in e draw with Hunt- 
Mr Robert* collecting five runs 
off eight bite and the Wilson-Ma
lar team taking five rwu off five 
MU,

A home run by Cert Crew* of
the Hunt-MeRoberta outfit proved 
to be the thriller of the fln t half 
of tha evening's play.

Batteries In thr first gem* for 
Hunt-MeRoberta Were Ben Bow
man and Peanut Galloway; for 
tha Wilson-Malar team Larry Gbu- 
ant and Jack Bchirard.
. in the m'ghtci,. Hua^MkR*Bn.‘tow Gmlf CoesL ^

PREPARING *4 JARS nf Florida honsy for their International convention la Miami Beaah are men 
of tha Sanford Pilot Club *t their meeting lest night. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★
Mrs. Slevenson Is 
Sanford Delegate 
To Pilot Confab

Mr*, lue S. Stevenson will be 
the official delegate of the Pilot 
Clite at Banford at tha 33th an
nual eonvantion of Pilot Club In
ternational la Miami Beach, July 
1R-II. Mu will Join eome 1,000 
other executive builnras and pro
fessional women In this else rifled 
earvtoe airgtotoatiow cu Florida'*

defeated Wilson Maiaf 11-8, with 
both team* collecting ai* hit# off 
tha pitcher*.

Batteries for Kunt-MeRoberto 
were Perry Fitts and Peanut Gal
loway; for Wlleon-Maler, Joe Silaa 
end Jack Bchirard.

F, R. Thomaa bitted In two 
runs for the furniture men but 
the team failed to stack up anough 
runs to overcome the automobile 
grtnqi. George KiRty for Hunt- 
Me Roberts also bitted In two 
runs.

There will be another double- 
header tonight beginning at T:J0 
with Robson Sporting Goods meet
ing W. A tie* Burpee.

Playoffs for tha leagne'a sum
mer softball season will start on 
Tuesday, July IT.

Hospital Notes
JULY I*

Admissions
Bowman Stewart (Sinfnrdl 

Duey David Rammiga (Oviado) 
John Ludwig (Sanford) 

Charles E. Beasley Jr. (Oviedo) 
Sada Mathany (Osteen)
Ruth Barron (San|ord) 

Dischargee
Betty Ann Hunt and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Sally F. Bendy (Sanford) 

Patricia Trinoariski and baby boy 
(De Bary)

Chailes Moore Jr. (Ssnford) 
JULY It

Ad mils ions
Mrs. Mildred CobTtrfanford) 

Glover Bailey (Genera) 
Ethie Mae Bryant (Ovirdo) 

Dischargee
Mildred Johnson (Sanford)

Tha local Wot nub wilt furnish 
*1 Jar* at Florida honey for the 
"Tropical FTult Luncheon" to be 
held at the Fonts tableau. Mr*. 
Blerenaoa, president of Sanford's 
Pilot Club, will be accompanied 
st Mm convention by Mrs. Harvey 
Swanson, alternate for the local 
group, along with Mrs. B. E. 
Chapman and Mrs. V. C. Masses-

the “ fsbulous S5ih," 
the fonvrntkm Will officially open 
with a brunch at it a. m. Wed
nesday, July II, with Miss Eythrl 
Richardson, Jacksonville, conven
tion chairman, presiding, and 
Mr*. Edith McOrids Cameron of 
Gainesville, president, spenker. 
Mr*. Cameron la head of Ihs De
partment of Auditory Instruction 
■ nd Women’s Activities of the 
General Extension Division of 
Florida, representing all state- 
supported Institutions of higher 
learning.

Along with the hurincii ses
sions will bs s projection of com
mittee work and pine! discussion 
on the role the vnlsnteer plays in 
providing community s e r v i c e  
through America's various volun
tary health and welfare agencies. 
On the panel will ha top ranking 
officials of |h* Nil ions) Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Girl 
He out* of the U. S A., sml the Na
tional Safety Council. Mrs. May 
Pynehon. Jacksonville, past presi
dent, Pilot InternatinnsI. and sa- 
eeuttvc secretary, Florida Tuber- 
calorie and Health Association, 
wilt ba the panel leader.

An aqua show, a “ gold coast" 
(Omttiraed On Fair Three)

Civil Defense Corps 
To Take Part In Attack

Tha Seminole County Civil De-1 • 
fens* carps will have an oppor
tunity to test Its ability to or
ganise and operate under the es
tablished plans when it takes part 
in a nation-wide exercise to be 
staged July 20-34, according to 
A. B. Peterson Sr., direetor.

Working together oa the prob
lem, the Federal Civil Defease 
Administration, the Office of De
fense Mobilisation and the De
partment of Defense have sat up a 
simulated esttny stuck- that to 
designed M evaluate plane thus 
far developed for civilian protec
tion.

There, will he T4 target areas 
in Hie United Slates and in each 
instance the time of attack, the 
size at the bomba, their number, 
will be transmitted to advene*.

According to Peterson, Sem
inole County will not be one of 
the targets, but will be alerted for 
poisihle evacuation nod far hand
ling possible evacuees from other 
cities.

The rtdto'alertiwg facBitiee also 
will be tried out, end in this the 
public will have an opportunity 
to see how they might pick .up 
alerts and instructions by means 
of thrtr radios,

Civil Defense official* point out 
that ths problem coin pern* to 
navel maneuvers nr Army war 
games ae a mean* of checking tha 
progress of training of tho, pers
onnel expected to saccule the de- 
frnnlve details.

Further plans regarding the Ca
ere n« will be released ae the im
pending “ enemy stuck" comes 
closer on July 30, it waa said.

Director Peterson to issuing or
ders tn the county defense pers
onnel to cover their participation, 
and the public will be informed 
more fully to the nmt few days.

HOT MAS SNO FOUO ATTACK 
EL MONTE, Calif, til Bohatt 

Shipman Jr.. 14, has been admit
ted In the Sister Kenny Msmerial 
H. spitel far the n ewsd time with

la IBMthe hospital 
tie wen 
attack at tea

Brackenridge Will 
Emcee Little Miss 
7 Beauty Contest

Ths master of ceremonies for the 
state-wide Little Mis* Sevea con
test will be Forrrst Brcrkcnridge, 
manager of the Seminole County 
Chamber at Commerce, who will! 
introduce coateaUflti la the p 
leant echeduled far July a  and t i l  
at Sealaada Spring*.

Sevan-year-old* will be Judged 
h r  beauty, talent and “ figure." j

Entry blanks am available at teal 
af Commerce.

County Areas Will 
Receive Checks 
From Smoke Tax

Brmlnnl* County towns and 
cities will receive checks from the 
fit at* Beverage Department total
ing nt.6A2.St, according tn a re
lease today (mm J. D. William
son, director.

Money avail abU for distribution 
from ctisrette tsars collected In 
May l*M. amounts to M.MT.2M.11.

Williamson announced that of 
this amount *523,M! 7« win go to 
tha General Ravanu* fund. Tha 
remainder o f *1,404,116.31 will ba 
distributed to incorporated munic
ipalities.

The City of Sanford will receive 
a check for *10,*73.31, Tha town 
ef Altamonte fipring*' check Is 
*633.77; Casselberry *374*7; Long- 
wood *3*1.91; and Oviede *611.43.

Significant la the feet teat tha 
amounts of the*s checks are in
creasing month by month, show
ing the general trend to 
to Bamtoola County.

Weather

winy of insects is Mrs. Petty Getcbel ( 
Mr*. Xtonien flnaigf and Miao “  *

Voters To Approve 
Harness Horse 
Racing In County

The Stats Racing Commission, 
meeting today 4a Miami, BtcOfted 
tha application at Bomimfla Rare- 
way loeate bear Casaelberty la
Seminole County, to conduct har
ness horse races, subject to tha 
supplementary reports on (he back- 
era’ financial condition and an ale*, 
lion by Seminole County voters.

Hat Turnbull, an Orlande attor
ney. told the com mission that tha 
track was built to the lale 
and recently renovated. It would 
operate, he said, during the win 
Ur season.

Tha Seminole County Chamber
<4 Commerce, to a telegram to the 
secretary of tha Btata Racing Com
mission, atkad for a public hear
ing before tha permit waa granted 
but the commission pole ted 
teat a referendum would bn 
aary.

Considerable Interest has 
created throughout tha County re
garding Ihe harness horse racing 
at Baminole Raceway Park and 
yesterday aoma viewer* frit that 
there would be a good chance that 
the track would be allowed to 
ate srith pari-mutuel betting.

It wai believed that the part- 
mutual betting, for which a permit 
waa granted the track during the 
lN*a and had Uin dormant for u 
number of years, would require 
only the eommission'a approval 
and reinstatement.

Tha project, under the planning 
of William R. Kamp, operator of 
the Coliseum in Orlande, has been 
under consideration tor n number 
of months. Kemp, and a former 
partner in the enterprise started 
negotiations for the harness horse 
racing ae early aa last rail

Plans, as explained by Kamp 
earlier fhia year, would inriude the 
housing of at least 500 horses at 
the sprawling Reminola Raceway 
Park which has undergone a num- 
her of ranovatloni and at tha 
present also houses the Turf Club.

JRacing
Request
Discussed
Tha Board of Dlrsctora meeting 

of th* Seminole County Chamber of 
Com mere* last night, hsld In tho 
educational building on Com mere* 
lal Av«.t heard a report from B. 
L  Perkins Jr* chairman of lha 
Chamber nf Comment Commsrc- 
ial Activities Commitlae and pres* 
(dent of tha Sanford Merchants 
Association, giva a brief report on 
the Joint sign program with 
which tha Chimber and Merahanto 
are cooperating. Perkins expres
sed appreciation to Mrs. Harold 
Appleby for her assistance to en
larging tho program.

Forrest Brwekanridg*, manager 
of tha Bemlnole County Chamber 
at Commerce, who 1* also th* ace- 
retary of th* St. Johns-Iodlan 
River Improvement Association, 
gar* n report on tee statu* of ten 
SanfOrd-TltasrlU* Canal project.

Brackenridge eta tod that “ For 
th* peat II months very little 
puMIctty had keen released on 
tho project to ardor that misinfor
mation ranking from statements 
that could net bn beaked up by 
facta, would net reath tea public."

Bo aeid "The BL Jehm-Iadian 
River Improvement group ha* 
ban minuted to having «  gen- 
logical enm y and* hr ten Oorpe 
o f Ingham*."

Recently, hn Mid. in  n i t o m  
tog Arm has been suteeriaed to 
make an *awm la *urv*y which 
will be mmglotad baton tea nod 
at this goer. The inf ansa tian go* 
tesrod to than rerveye will mate 
available etetetifla feet* that can

Bride, 17, Saves 
Husband's Life

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. LB— A 
IT-yrar-otd bride ef four weeks was 
credited with living the life of her 
husband after Ignited gmnlint turn
ed his body Into t torch last night

Ernest Leroys Strewn, tl-yaar- 
old construction worker; was clean
ing asphalt frdffl his clothes with 
gasoline when the flame from • 
nearby water healer ignited tea 
fume*.

“ here were flsnrea all over Urn. 
!  looked for a towel or sheet to 
wrap araound him. I couldn't find 
one. So I wrapped my arms around 
him and hugged him all over. That 
smothered most of Ihe fire. Than hn 
saw tha bed and relied up fa a 
bad spread,“ Mr*. Strewn said.

Hospital attendants Mil Strewn 
was to a “ vary serious condition." 
Mao- Strewn waa treated toe tom

too* “ AA a mooting to the

Indian Hirer Improvement Amo.  
datem twn man tea age to Jack 
■tortile it waa agreed teal ten

hack tee nan*! prefect end to 
affUtotad with and

ha
af Aa
tha
waa eaBad by city 
Jten Krtoar, and *4 teal meating 
B WM a*eod teal ten Chamber ad

M rt 
that ant at 

which

a touting at
iren wtth ten CUy 

and County Commission*!*, regfe- 
•amtottrea at boating groups, and 
others Intonated to tea prefect 
Bor ten Uttar pact af Juhr."

The Chamber at Oommseci, Mid 
tentative 

ite for this mooting to 
ha haid at tea d tp  Kali to Banford 
at l  p. m. Tuesday July K  with 
Kart Breww, president af the Bt, 
Jdhna-Iodtoa Blvar Improvement 
Association and Coiooei H(riser* 
Gee, consulting engineer for ten 

to bo on hand to stoUia 
pleM tor tee ffw w tiea af tea

A request tram V il 
Beam tor eugfart at hia appiica* 
Urn before tea State Seeing Cam* 
mission far tpgrovsl of hie part*
mutual harnuM racing operation 
at the Bemhsela Raceway Park 
waa discussed.

The Chamber ef Commerce DU 
rector* derided not to take any 
stand on Ksmp'a request but In
structed ten Chamber of Com* 
marco Manager to send a trio* 
gram to the Secretary ef tha 
Bute Racing Commission calling 
for a public hairing on tha appli- 

On Faga Three) h

Nicholas Home Will 
Be Scant Of Boat, 
Ski Club Meeting

Members are urged to attend 
the meeting of the Sanford Boat 
and Bid Club which will to  told 
tonight at • O'clock at tea torn* 
of the commodore, Jeeapk Ms to 
olaa, Um Vale Ava. .1

T to public to AVreially tovttod.

Morin# Recruit 
Is Found Deed

PAJUUA ISLAND, B. ft tih-Pvt, 
Sidney 0. gwHgmtonim, *
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